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J 
T H E D A I L Y SUN 
P a p e r 
• R C I L A T I U N . 
la tba ( I I I ; P a ID P a o u -
d u c a h T h a t « w « u i t o l i e THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN WEATIFI PKEWCTKMW R a i n t o n i g h t a n d f o o l e r T h u r s d a y . 
• O L U M I I I I — N l l M B K h 1 1 P A D U C A H , K X N T U C K Y , W K U N 8 8 D A Y , O C T O B K K 5 , 1 8 * 8 T E N C E H T S A W K f c k . 
AMERICA 
AND CHINA. 
t 
America May Have to Take 
Hand to Protect Her Va»t 
Trade With tbe Cht-
neie Empire, 
GEN. BLANCO A MILLION 
H e r * t n , U W O . U O O o l T r m d e W i t h 
T h a t E m p i r e la M e n a c e d by 
t b e R e c e n t Ruawiau 
A g g r s a a t o n s . 
MUST MOVE 
Orders Sent Krom Washington 
That the Evaeaatinn of 
Cuba Must Not He 
belt ) ed. 
W a t b i o g f b o , D . C . , Oc t . 5 — T b e 
cruiaer Balt imore ia aent to T i enU i o 
at a precautionary measure, and not 
baoauee there ia aay immediate oecea 
(My tor tbe protect ion of Amer ican 
cttiaena, bat aooner or later tbe g o t 
umeat of the United Stalee will in 
compel led to take a band io Chineee 
a f fa i re ia order l o |iruteel our com 
merciel latereal i in that empire. 
% a r t o l l I t rade with China 
amooa t t l o more than 1.10 000.000 a 
year and it rapidly ioc iea . iug I D. 
t i l rauealiy « c ha . e bad f ree access 
t o all tbe op. n porta, like U W r ra-
t i o M , but it it tbe policy of ltuteia 
aad U e r m a a y to monopol ize trade 
wherever tbey cas . t ad pe r l i i s l s r l y 
t o abut ont Eng land. » ber. v . r tbit 
hapjient iHI United Stalee t i iDcrt the 
name at Kng land, although « e are not 
tba rival of aay Kuro|>ean nation end 
and bare nevor interfered in the poli. 
l i o t of Ute r u t 
T b e re ia, bo never , a better reason 
tor R u m s to close tbe port • tbe con-
t ro l i againt i our commerce Ibaa 
ngaia i t that of Kag land. I w s u t e we 
cempe te direct ly ni tb her in bread-
ntuf f t aad petroleum. which are two 
o f tbe chief articlea of import iato 
China. Tank steamers tiring mill-
loot ot gal loot of Rutaiao petroleum 
f rom tbe Black tea . anil wben tbe Si-
berian rai lway ia oom| leled China 
wil l furniab a market for an immcuae 
amount ot hreedatuf f i that may he 
g r o w s OB tbe plaina of Siberia. 
T b e prneeBl controversy ia Cb iea 
grew out of tbe determiaal loa of 
Kutaia l o divert tbe trade of Nea 
Chang l o P o r t A r tbu t . Neu Cbang 
is aa opea port , and Ibe chief market 
f o r fore ign gooda f o r northern China 
aad a population of f rom :IO.OOO,<Hki 
to » 0 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 people. Most of Ibis 
trade bat beea done by British mer-
cbanta. and tbey have anoual ly im 
ported an average of $3 .OOO.OCO 
worth of merchandise f rom the I sited 
M M . 
1b tba oonitruct ion of tbe r t i lwey 
tyalem Russia seems de ' e r t a i o td to 
deeirov tbe commerce of Neu Chang 
and divert it to Por t Arther , winch is 
entirely under Rusaiss control . aod 
wi l l probably he closed to tbe Hade 
o f all Baliona. T h e l o l led Statea 
wil l bare to tufter with the rest tnd 
inttend of tharing in the iocreate of 
Chinaaa trade we thall loee what we 
have. T b e tame reeulti will fo l low 
tbe occupeuoo of o lber |>orti by Rut -
aia aad U e r m a a y if tbey succeed la 
tbeir des ign! ,and it will toon twcoioe 
necessary for Pree ideo l M c K i o l e y to 
aaeert tbe rigbta aod digni ty of this 
government if he withes to preserve 
our commercial privi leges in tbe eaat. 
Our Interests are all wilh Kag land. 
aad tbe raoeat coup d 'e tat at l ' ek io , 
If It ia permanently successful, will 
serioualy interfere wilh tbe e i|wrt 
trade of tba Catted Slates. 
B l a n c o Htlt l l i m i t s l o U«lss> .Hat-
t e r s t n t l l S p r i n g ' H e W i l l 
Be C o m p e l l e d t o A c t 
V e r y S o o n . 
Washington. Oc t . 5. — General 
Blanco is t l i l l h i gg l ing over the time 
of tbe Cuban ci acualion.elai iLing thai 
It cannot be done before apring 
Cable I tn ' ructions were t e o l tbe 
American commission this morning 
by tbe prcai lent that no more i|uib-
b ing would lie al lowed, but that tbe 
terms of lb • protocol must lie l ived 
up to by Blanco. The government 
ill u«e fo rce to bring the Spanish 
geoe is l to term1, if be doea m l act 
quickly . 
TWENTY LIVES 
M a y H a v e B e e n Lout b y 
K e c e u t S o u t h e r n 
S t o r m 
l i e 
B I G R t - . V I V A I . ' 
I h e r e W e r e E i g h t y C o n v e r s i o n s 
I n L l v l n g w t o n C o u n t y . 
l ) a « ot tbe largeat aod mot l suc-
cessful ravivala ever held lo L iv lngs-
toa county cloaed at M u d Springs 
Sunday. I t wat oa ly a few miles 
f rom Grand Rivers, aod there were 
e ighty oooversions st it, 
Tbara ia now another big revival in 
progress at tbe Baptist church at 
Uraad Rivers, oader Revs T . JC 
Ricbey , of Pr ince loo . sod T . C. 
Carter , of M a r l o n 
60c. may aave your life, l l a o t a -
l l oo Chill Ca r e hat aaved thousands 
Srsllrlng IS. lUISl" H. „l "Malalnt |»nr* e " l ' 
•Ml •Mw^tstlnt IS. fepwawsars nisay pr.->n« 
Was* U M r c l , . « . | I r a sskm.. Iske !>!-•«• 
Nr* Is ealllat soeallos lo nmr rrry rompl ' •I. i  csitisa 
Its* of 
Wines and Liquors 
he wsevtssi as» "Sty all o . . <™»^oc r » - i . 
ae* aairkaaed SlmS l—•• . » « waters Ias».u>| 
etsolairlr s»r» r ~ l . lull st .swat! si IS-
rtMMI I. — All la»|.wts mm* lkrm>th lb. 
a M r.MaMe I • . ! . » • » « Is IWI" , 
US» ln" " r Is 11 lis* •< IS* fclfkesl sra.l. w» i . 
k in taMikf. wises u s e hr*l» lmpm.nl aad 
n s i on ewsstaallv ss fcasd. 
F o r Med ic ina l Purposes 
TWeae Sw-U sre sll hnlllerf is h™> l l - . l i " . 
Ike i m s s n l Mis... wklc* Is • -al.t.isr.1 
seslsM twie ha.lse twrw mlsed ™ l . « f » - l 
wilh Is say WWy - . . I ' " ' * » ea.ry s ilrut 
( I S ! 1 less St. SS I Hal wksalrlsa. sre K c m 
twtlsd lo «rrO» a p*-srn,-.(.*. whew ffscaoiflwwd 
1st wises m llqaor. lo ps.lssl* 
4 * " STORE I D W A V . 
K n l l r e I s l a n d N e a r B r u n s w i c k 
as b e d A w a y - F i n a n c i a l 
Loss H e a v y . 
M i a n s b , ( i a . . Oc t . 6 — C a m p b e l l 
I i l aod . twelve miles f rom Dsr l ra , 
was entirely swept anay during 
tbe recent storir along tbe coast and 
f rom twenty l o ( I l ly l i ve ! were lost. 
The island was occupied by oegro 
iruck esrdeoers. The d i m a g e to 
property at Brunswick, l . s , is esti-
mated i t f.'iOO.OOO 
G O V E R N M E N T CRISIS 
T h r r u l m r d In A u H l r o - l f u n K a r i a i i 
A f f a i r * . 
V w o n a , IK-t. 5 . — T b e Auntrain and 
H^Dgtr i sn |h|hti are this inuruiog 
pfe« l irt ib) ; nn ioi|WQdio£ rrUis ii 
g i »vofLment •f fair^ T h e i n t e r s ui »y 
refer t<» ibe |MMisil>le alnlicatiou of tbe 
•mperor . 
ASK.$IOsOOO DAMAGES 
T h - W e s t e r n h i s t r i c t \\ i tn- l i ous? 
( onipany tbe Illinois 
O n t r a l K a i l r o m l . 
. . / 
lAini l i ig l>HinagcB f o r O b s t r u c t -
i n g I h e i r D o o r W i t h the 
K l \ f r Y r on t I r a c k . 
A »uit w n lonti'uieil thin morning 
io Ibe circuit court bere by the West-
ern Dintric Wa-ehtumeCo.,against tt;e 
I l l inois Central Railroa<l compftoy for 
110,000 damagca. T b e unit grows 
out of the river front extension made 
by the road last year u p Th i rd street, 
pant tbe rear door of tbe warehouse, 
bich leads ioto the cellar. T b e 
c o m i a n y ' t tracks pass within eight 
or tco feet of this door, and of tbe 
warehouse company. 
The plainti f fs allege that one of 
their en t r awe * Is badly obstructed in 
such n inauner as to occasion tbem 
great inconvenience and loss of busi-
and that, together with the 
oolse, tbey have been damaged in the 
sum of 110,000. 
. N O T I C E T O T H E P 1 B L I C . 
(JP IN SMOKE. 
Tremendonn Instruction of Prop-
erly at ClarksTlUe This 
Muriiiog;—Caused by 
an Incendiary. 
SITUATION 
ALARMING. 
NEWS SUMMARY. 
K o r l y - l - i v s H u n d r e d H o g s h e a d s of 
T o b a c c o a n d M a n y I m p o r t -
a n t B u i l d i n g s T o t a l l y 
d e s t r o y e d . 
Clarkavi ' le , Tenn . , Oc t . 4 . — T h i a 
c i ty wat tbit morning v i i i ted by tbe 
taosl destructive fire in ita history. 
T h e t i range warehouse, the largeet ia 
tbe c i ty , n i lh 4.500 hogtbeada of to-
bacco, tbe L . * N . R . B . depot, 
eight f re ight cart ami ten col lages 
ere total ly destroyed. T b e I r e was 
discovered at I o ' c lock thia morning. 
T h e gas plant was also greatly 
damaged. T h e lota it taid to be a 
million dol lars, with amount of ii 
sursDce not yet determined. I h e 
cause of the fire was doubtless an in-
cendiary . 
H O N O R F O R D E W E Y . 
New Caae of Yellow F e w Ap 
pears at Jackson aod Peo-
ple Are Placing From 
Ihe Town. 
M a n y M e w C a s e s In i h e S t a l e a n d 
M o r e T o w n s B e i n g Q u a r a u -
t t u e d — S i tua t i on M o r e 
S e r l o u e . 
to 
Wash log too , Oct . 5 .—Prea ideo t 
M c K i o l e y aod Secretary Uoog will 
ask coogrees to revive tbe grade of 
v ice admiral , for tbe promotion of 
i iear Admira l Dewey . 
SWT AGAINST 
A DRUGGIST. 
Merchants. Physicians. At torneys , 
Insurance Companiee. Boarding 
housei, Owners of vehicles. Printing 
oitl'-es and all olbere who have not 
paid a license for the present year, as 
required tinder the License urdi-
nance, sre hereby notified ttiat unless 
ssme is peid on or l iefore M o a d a y , 
Ibe 10th lostanl, warraats will l « Is-
sue.! for all del loquents. 
. lot J As. M . I .ax. . . Mayo r . 
H K W t . R A t i K W O R K . 
T b e order o l C i t y Kog ioeer I 'ostle-
tbwi i t e l o Supl. Krler, to get Ibe 
t l r r e i t io good cood i l i oo before to-
day , or the rstimstes for work done 
would not lie " o k s y e d , " hss been 
couoterresoded. sod tbe sewer men 
will get their money ss ususl, Th i s 
wss done l>ei-auae of the rains, which 
greatly io ler ferred with work. 
II AH B O l i O I I I P K O C I K I V . 
Dr. J . K. Coy l e has purchased the 
resi.leoce of Mr . K ing Gr ie f si I I t o 
South Fourth street, and will move 
there this week, l i e will coot ioue 
lo have an of f lee at bis late reeideoce 
at I 6 i > Broad street. 
I I O H H K S K I I N I i l I t l l l . 
T w o fine bortes betoog ing to Mr 
Charlea P ierce , who l iv ja m U miles 
f rom the city on the Blsndvi l le road, 
got Into a wheal bin a day or t w o 
ago aod were foundered, t ine of 
tbem, worth f 160, ia deed anil the 
other it ia a dy l og condition. 
A fa l l ttala ticket will he elected 
la Oaorg ia today. There la i 
,nait ioo of oemse'ineni « to iIm- i l in i . e 
' cratio ticket 
Administrator of tbe Late Cha*. 
Craft Sues C. M. Mocijnot for 
fin.iKK) Lamaget tor tbe 
Young Man's Ileath. 
r a f t B o u g h t L a n d a n n m T h e r e 
a n d k i l l e d H l m e e t l W i t h it P e -
t i t i o n A l l e g e s it W as S o l d 
C o n t m r y t o L a w . 
Mr K. G . Rudolph, sdmiaislrator 
of tbe eau t e of the late Chss. Cra f t , 
who kilies 1 himself with laudaaum laat 
June I l i b , tbit t f i e rnoon filed auit io 
Ibe circuit ftiurt agaiott Mr . Chaa. 
M Mm-quot, who keeps tbe drug 
su*re si Teo th sod Broadway, for 
910.000 dsms^es. 
T b e pet i l ioo recites that the de-
fendant sold l o the deceased, who 
w . t under S I , three ouocee of the 
poison contrary 
fai l ing to sat is fy himself that it was 
tieing iKiugbt for a legit imate pur-
pose. fai l ing to atllx tbe proper label, 
nil by sell ing i l to the young man 
while be wat intoxicated, hit miod 
being in tn unsettled stale. 
It further alleges thai Mr . M o c q o o l 
s not s registered pharmacist, under 
the laws of the slate, aod that Ihe 
l*oiioo was oo l sold uoder the direc-
tion or supervision of a registered 
pharmacist 
T b e |>elitionrr decla ies tbat the 
young man's death was due to tbe 
reckless, csreless and unlawful man. 
ner io which the po i too wat told l o 
him. aod aakt judgment agaiott Mr . 
Mocqao t for $10,000. 
Young Cra f t was a ton of Mr . 
Hugh Cra f t , keeper of the poor farm, 
aod was not of age at Ibe time tbe 
poison was aold him. 
Jackaon. M i t t , Oc t . 5 . — A new 
case ef ye l low fever hat appeared in 
Aayr teo Co lony aod Ibe spread ot tbe 
ea te ia great ly feared there. 
M a o y oew caaea are reported today 
f rom various parts of the i la te tnd 
communication between tbe d i f f e reo t 
t owa i I ! eo l i r e l y prohibited. T b e 
people are tleeiog who can get away 
aod a geoeral panic seems probable. 
A F T E R T H E I N D I A N S -
G o v e r n m e n t T r o o p s H i l l S u b d u e 
the l>eer I s l a n d K e d a k i u s . 
Washington, Oct . i.—A dispatch 
f i o m Mioneeota t ay t that a force of 
government troops bat g ooe after tbe 
Deer ialaod l o d i a o t and that tbey 
will be aabdued. A n uprit ing of the 
Chippewa tribe ia also feared. T b e 
government will put dowo tbe Iodian 
laoubles immediately. 
L Y N C H I N G F E A R E D . 
T b e M u r d e r e r s of D r . C a l v i n M o r -
t t n M a y H a v e a S w i f t T r i a l . 
Ha r rod tburg , K y . , Oct , S . — T h e r e 
it eve ry indication tbat ibe two 
negroes arretted for tbe murder of 
Dr . Morgaa ye t t e rd t y will be lynched 
tonight T h e people io Morgan ' s 
neighborhood are ioteoaely excited. 
M A Y G O T O C U B A . 
T h e T h i r d R e g i m e n t O r d e r s 1 , U X ) 
D u c k But t * . S o T h a t I t 
W i l l H e R e n d v . 
L ex i o g t o o , K y . , Oc t . & .—Six car 
loed i of wioter supplies coosigoed to 
d i f f e r eo t regiments at Camp Hamil-
ton have arrived aod twelve more sre 
expected wiihin tbe- 'next two dsy i 
T h e suppliee consisted mnelly of 
thick blankets, overcoata and heavy 
army regulation underwear. 
O f the coos igomeots tbe Th i rd en-
gineers received two car loads, tbe 
T w e l f t h N e w York one car load, and 
tbe other cars were div ided among 
to the s t i l e I tw, by olber r eg imeoU. i n c ludug Ihe Third 
Mississippi and 160th Indiana. 
T b e Th i rd Kentucky bat made 
requisition through tbe quartermas-
ter department for 1,400 white dock 
tuila T b e Th i rd boj iet to he tup-
plied If il it called upon to go to 
Cuba. T b e to i t t are expected lo ar-
rive iutide of teo days. 
Mr. 
FISCAL COIRT. 
Sam Sneed Elected Keeper 
of the Poor Farm on tbe 
First Ballot. 
I K I i e r Bus iness T r a n s a c t e d In I h e 
l i a c a l C o u r t I b i s 
M o r n i n g . 
T b e selection of a poor-houae 
keo|ier was the most important action 
of the board of magistrates lo fiscal 
court thia moro iog . 
There were three caodidalea oomi 
osied Mr . Sam Sneed, of Ibe F lor -
ence Station section, M r . Cra f t , Ihe 
present locumbest , aad Mrs Thad 
Jacobs, who f o r seversl years occu-
pied ibe place. 
Mr . Soeed was elected oo the first 
ballot by a vote of 4. Mrs. Jacobs 2. 
snd Mr . Cra f t 1. Mr Sneed was 
former ly a constable to Graves coun-
ty , aod is well koowa ia tbe c i ty. 
H r . Cra f t had held Ihe poeit ioo of 
keejier for one year. 
T h e kee|ier of the poor farm waa 
ordered to hereafter g i ve the inmates 
three meals a day Instead of two, and 
tbe poor bouse committee sad county 
physician were instructed to draft 
rules ao.i regulations regarding tbe 
habits of the inmates. 
Nicholas Mil ler was released f rom 
paying poll tax. 
Detect ive Anderson Mi l ler waa al-
lowed ISO for taking a lunatic to the 
asylum. 
T b e hank tax question comes up 
this a f ternoon. Tbe hanks have 
asked l o be reieaeed tram paying 
s-iliird of 
L O U I S V I L L E L E G I O N . 
Gen. L a s t o a has aent troops 
M iu/ i oU lo to auppreaa disorders. 
Dr . Dhvid J . l i i l l , at Rochester , 
N . Y . , beeo appointed i r s t ss-
n t l a o t Mcretary of state! 
Moat nf tbe negroes driven f rom 
Wssh iog too . Ind . , by tbe strikers 
hsve retaroed sod fu i tbe r trouble ia 
expected. 
< len. Oarcia in said to have been 
been engaged at a salary of $600 a 
month to g o through Cuba and con-
duct negotiations for the d isbsnd i rg 
I of the Coban army. 
City T r easure r 'Wa l t e r O. Doea, of 
Nashvi l le , haa been tutpended f rom 
office pending inveatigation of a re-
ported shortage in bit account ! . 
When a Warrant of arTeat waa aerved 
on Doaa be attempted to kill himaelf. 
Accord ing toaemi-of f ical announce-
ment f r o a Madr id , tbe Spanish G o v 
ernment haa beeo stupefied by a re-
| « r t that tbe l ol led States will de-
mand tbe whole of Ibe Pbi l ipfm 
aod claims that auch a demand ia 
precluded f j tbe terms of tbe 
prot' icol. 
T b e L'nlled States government ia 
prepariog to call T u r k e y to a prompt 
settlement of the claima of Amer ican 
missionaries for dsmages to person 
and property d u n o g the Armenian 
riois. T b e Co i l ed d u t e s does oo l 
accept T u r k e y ' s genera! d i a t v u w i ! of 
reepoot ibi l l ty . 
T b e Spanish Peace Commiaeiooers 
were forced to coosult Msdr id sbout 
tbe repreaentaiions made by the 
Amer ican cotnmin-iooers at Ibe se-
cond joint aeiwion, held yesterday af-
ternoon. A o adjournment was taken 
uolil Fr iday . T b e (lemand> of tbe 
Americana are auppoeed to have re-
lated lo the Phil ippine*. 
Cbairmaa Jonea, of tbe democrat ic 
national committee, bat appointed a 
ways aod means committee for the 
campaigo, eooa i i t iag of himself . ex-
Guv. W . J . Stone. e x - G o v . John P . 
A l tge ld , Seut lor W . V . Al len sad 
Senator Hear t M. Te l ler . W . H . 
Ha ivey will be tbe genersl manager 
of the committee 's work. 
Besides tt>e cruiser Bslt imore, tbe 
gun host Petrel has beeo ordered to 
Chins. By reason of her light dra f t 
tbe Petrel can penetrate as tar as Tien 
Ts in. where she may remaia for tbe 
winter. Miuialer Conger reported to 
tbe slate department Monday , bat 
the dispatch was censored before be-
ing liulletioed. H e stated that 
aoxiety waa fe l t for the future aad 
that tome ministers were order ing 
itrioes to Pek io to protect tbe lega-
tions. T b e death of tbe emperor bat 
no', y e l beea off icially conf irmed. 
Aoo tber exchange of ootet has ta-
ken place at Havana between Ibe 
Spanish aod Amer ican Kvacuatioa 
Commissioners T b e Sptniarda again 
advocated Apr i l 1 as tbe earliest date 
oo which it wuuld be poaeible to 
complete tbe evacuai ioo. aod iotimat 
ed tbst tbe I 'n i t ed Slates can not 
cootrol io Cuba uol i l the treaty of 
peace is signed T h e Amer icao com 
missioners in reply informed Ihe 
Spsnisr.l* that the sgrscmeot f o r im-
mediate evacuai ioo is a part of tbe 
contract made between tbe two G o v -
ernment. in tbe peace |>rotocol and 
must be kep t ; that there are d o d i f f i -
culties sow io tbe wsy Ihst did Dot 
exist wben the protocol was s igoed. 
Mstters may r-vch a crisis at a j o i o t 
session of the c« mini—looer- to-day. 
COMMERCIAL CLDB. K E U I S T R A 1 I O N D A Y . 
An Important Meeting f r 
night at Ihe City 
Hall. 
T o -
O n l y a S m a l l P e r C e n t , o l i b e 
V o t e r s R e g i s t e r . 
There was a large per • e. t. of tbe 
voters who d id not regitter y< ster-
day . T b s total waa 1.4*7. while last 
T h e r s A r e A b o u t S i x t y M e m b e r s year on tbe flret day Here I 103. 
A l r e a J y E n r o l l e d o n the 
R o o k s . 
There ia to be a rousing meeting of 
the Commercial C lub too igbt , aa pre-
vioualy announced, and all goud citi-
&eus are urged to attend. 
There are already carolled oo the 
book, about 60 members, and maoy 
more are expected to come ia tonight. 
T b e d i rec tor ! of the c lub are to be 
elected, and tbe preaeot ones will oo 
doubt be re-elected. 
T b e other o f f i cer ! of tbe club are 
to be cbosen by the directors at a 
future meel iog . There will be a 
number of applications for tbe poai-
tion of secretary. 
Wf. C . T . L O F F I C E R S . 
A n n u a l E l e c t i o n o l S l a t e O f f i c e r s 
T a k e s P l a c e a t L o u i s v i l l e . 
T b e total number r . ( i i - i e r .d yes-
terday. as compared with the number 
last year , was: 
Precincts 
Butler 's 
Chalk ' t 
N . S . Court Houae 
S. S. Court H o u s e . . 
Schmidt 's 
Rogers 
K i rkpatr ick ' t 
Dieg le 's 
P l ow Factory 
Fr iant 's 
F s x o n ' s 
WAIVED TRIAL. 
Alfred D. 
in t h e 
Mtin« Wan Held 0T 
Police Court This 
V o r t i i u g . 
T b e fo l lowing is 
registration for four 
18»6 , 2 , 382 ; 1896, 
S.10S; 1898, 1,397. 
» 6 176 
1611 3 3 4 
. I l l 27H 
160 877 
. 110 166 
142 2 6 4 
. 114 303 
134 386 
1I-.4 3 2 6 
i m 2116 
W) 212 
1397 3103 
tbe first day ' s 
year 's past : 
3,268 ; 1897, 
M A J . S A F F A R R A N . 
T b e annual election of of f ice™ of 
the state aaaociation of tbe W . C . T . 
C . was held yesterday afternoon at 
Warren Memorial church, Louiavil le. 
Mrs. Frances Beauchamp, of L ex -
iogtoa . wat re-elected preaideot for 
soother term. Other officers were 
choseo as fo l l ows : 
Mr t . Ne l l i e Armspe iger , of L e x 
log lon, corresponding secretary. 
Mrs. Roberta Elkin, Lancaater, 
recording secretary. 
Mrs. M . K Bsrnes, Mil lershurg 
• e-elected treasurer. 
D r . 
R K A I > 8 A P A P E R . 
A l b e r t Been h e l m t o G o 
N a s h v i l l e N e x t W e e k . 
Dr . A lber t Bernbeim lesves Sun-
day for Nashvi l le , to attend Ibe coo-
veo l i oo of tbe Mississippi Val ley 
Medical aaeociatioo, whico convenes 
Tuesday for a four daya session. 
O o Tuesday be will read a paper 
be fo i e the assembly on " C o g u e o t u m 
A y d r a r g y r i , " aod wil l remain 
throughout tbe teasion of tbe ssso-
cial ion. 
I E D I C A L S O C I E T Y . 
R e g u l a r M e e t i n g T o n i g h t a t t h e 
B o y d I n f i r m a r y . 
BIG FIRE AVERTED. 
1. K . 
May H e O r d e r e d H o m e A f t e r the 
N e w R e g i m e n t s t i o t o 
P o r t o R i c o . 
Wash l og t oo , Oct . 6 — T b e three 
regiments ordered to Por to R i co will 
h ive the e f fect of rel ieving the First 
Kentucky , T h e first regiment to be 
ieot home f rom Por to K i co will be 
tbe Th i rd I l l i oo i t . A strong pull 
wss made f o r Ibis by I l l inois coo-
gressmeo. I t is very likely tbst the 
oext io order will be tbe First Ken-
l o c k y . sll hough this has oot yet beeo 
dec ided. T b e F i n l , however, is 
pretty certaio to be ooe of the three 
to be rel ieved. Gen . Corbln ssid to-
day tbat tbe matter was left eol irely 
l o G e o . Brooke. W b e o the boys re-
turn tbey will be given fnr loogbs sod 
I ben muttered out. 
C O N F E S S E D T O B U R G L A R Y . 
Benton. K y , Oc t . 6 . — S I . Wssh-
am, aged 18, confessed to burglae-
i i i og the store of J H . I v y , aod was 
g iveo fifteen months in tbe peniten-
tiary. 
O L D M A N R O B B E D O F $ I 5 > 
J o s e p h S t o e r t r h a c k B u r i e s 
W e a l t h a r d I h l c v e s 
F i n d I t . 
I l l s 
Stevens Po in t , W i s . , Oc t . 5 . — 
Joseph Stoertxbech, 72 yesr t o ld , his 
been robbed of $16,1100. This 
amount, consisting of $7,000 in 
Stevens Point bonds, $2,000 in gov 
sromeot hoods, $.1,600 ia go ld , $* , -
000 lo paper money, he had kepi 
buried io a t io box In bis woodshed 
Dur i o f bis shseo. e frwm tbe city It 
wss exbumed aod takeo, »ogelher 
with his list of bood numbers. The 
empty box wss csre fn l ly relnterred 
He had earned tbe money on his 
farm ami real aatale deals. 
S I ' N U A Y M i l l O O I . N O T I C E . 
1 irnggtsts will aay tbey eeil mors 
P laatatma CbiU Cure Ibsn all m g m 
dLm 
T b e Sunday / S c h o o l Primary 
Teeche t * ' uoion will meet to the 
Suaday school room nf tbe First 
Christiaa church Tburwdsy sf teroc 
at * O 'o locb. Le t every member be 
Bomlurant's Broom Fac-
tory (jotted by 
Fire. 
i c F i r e D e p a r t m e n t D i d \ s i l i a -
b le W o r k in S u b d u i n g 
t h e F l a m e s . 
The J . K . Bondursnt Broom fac-
tory, ia tbe rear of tbe Bonduranl 
Wlioleeale g roce ry , oo Sooth Th i rd 
street, l ietweeo Broadway aod 
Court , was gutted by lire this mora 
ing. 
An slsrm was turned io f rom box 
11 about 4 : 46 o ' c l ock , aod the de-
partmeot responded quickly , finding 
the fismes wilh considerable head-
way. I o a short titpe tbey bad tbem 
uoder control , tbe chemical eog ine 
do iog splendid work, and the I r e 
wss qoickly ext inguished! Tba b l u e 
originate.! from ao electric wire, aod 
the damage lo Ibe buil j l ing ia al ight, 
whi leyba l t o tbe mt fh ine r y ia ooa-
uderab le , aa it was nearly all a total 
loss T h e stock of straw sod otber 
oia erial det troyed waa oot cost ly , 
but the entire lost ia estimated at $?,-
000, only partially covered by ioaor 
toce . 
T b e cbaocea for a dettruct ive fire 
were great, and the department 
deserves grest credit f r Ihe 
irk it did I f the d imes had 
sptead, they would hsve go i l ea in s 
stunt l ime to the furniture factory 
sd jo in ing , which Is ful l of tsrnisb 
and olber inllsiuinahle materia ' , aod 
it would have lieen next to im|ioeai-
ble lo sa i e the }>lock. according to 
Chief W o o d . 
I hr plsot itself was vslued s i $1 , . 
00O. « i i h $2A0 msursoce, aod four 
men. under Mr. Anderson, w e i e ' i n -
ployed there 
Wbl lc tbe fire wss being sub lued 
the hor-e l o ibe old hose reel from 
Ihe South Side Station ran sway , sod 
tbe reel wss smashed op cooeidersbty 
st Broadwsy aod the railroad cross-
ing. 
F A R M S O L D . 
T b e regular meeting ot tbe Padu-
cah Medica l aad Surgical society 
postponed f rom last Wednesday , will 
lake place tonight with Drs. Redi l ick 
sod Rivers , at Ihe Boyd io f i rmary. 
Reports of esses will be made aod 
all members are requested to attend. 
I t will be the first meeting since re-
organizat ion for the winter. 
S P E A K A T L A M A S C O . 
T h e F t rat B a t t a l i i o n to P r e s e n t 
H i m W i t h a F i n e H o r a e . 
T h e L ex i o g t oo Hera ld of yeaterday 
says : 
T b e First battalion will this even-
ing preeeot M t j . Saffaraus with a 
splendid saddle borae. T b e preeen-
lat ioo was to have takeo place yester-
dsy evening s i dress parade, but was 
l>oelpooed till this evening at no pa-
rade waa held yeaterday. 
T b e horse cornea as a token of the 
kindly feel ing that M a j . Saffarana 
deservedly commanda. H e ia an ex-
cellent of f icer. 
T h e Hml l l . m l e r s o n Caae C o n t i n -
ued I m i l T o m o r r o w — T w o 
I I l ies Assessed . 
T o d a y ' . .,M»ion of the [>ol icecourt 
was bri. f A l f r ed Dobbins, co lored, 
s a s i b a r I with obtaining a dol lar by 
f j l - c p. . uses, by tel l ing a watch 
sioieu i . in Geo r g e K u d d t o B . C . 
DerriDgtuu. H e waived examioa-
liou and was held to answer in tba 
sum ot $ 1 6 0 . ' 
The case against Wi l l B r i g f s , col-
ored, charged wi lh cu l l ing Bud Hen -
derson, colored, wss continued antl l 
tomorrow morning. Henderson is 
out again, but did not reach tbe c i t y 
ball until late. 
Jake Biederman and Fr i tx W o e l -
pert were charged with engag ing ia a 
fight near the Biederman G r o c e r y 
Company yesterday. T b e trouble 
occurred f rom a cow trade, Woe !pe r t 
t ry iog to boy the cow by ont b idding 
Biederman. Mr . Biederman waa fined 
one ceot aod coats and tbe o lber de-
fendant ooe dollar aod costs. 
V O L ' N O P E O P L E M A R R T . 
P a d u c a h Y o u n g L a d y M a r r i e s A n 
E v a n s v i l l c M a n . 
W A N T S SSSS.OOO. 
F r e d S t e w a r t Br incw Sui t A g a i n s t 
t h e I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l . 
Mr W . J. F'reeliog, s young man 
railroad man of Evansvil le, and Mise 
Maude Mable Roote . who reaidee at 
636 Broadwty , were united io mar-
riage laat eveniog lo the preaence o t 
a large number of invitee! guetta. 
Rev . H . B Johnston, of the Broad-
way M. E. church, )>erformed the 
ceremony at 8 : 3 0 o ' c lock . T b e 
couple left this morning for tbeir 
future home io Kvantv i l le . 
Stop in at our ttore aad see tlie 
great exhibit ion of M t j e t l i c Ranges 
. . . „ . . . . . . . _ . . : snd be convinced of tbeir superior 
F red Stewart , tbe I lhnou Centra l , q M ) i t j e , H o l b i > c a l u , o d ' . u ( I m 
* served free every day. G e o . O . switchman wbo waa run over in 
Il l inoia Central yards here on tbe 
10th of l a a M u o e aod lost both legs, 
yesterday l i e d so i l agt iost the I l l i -
ooi t Ceotral f o r $26,000 damagea. 
H e waa r id iog oo tbe tow car wben 
he fainted aod waa caught uoder tbe 
wheels. 
Hart 4 Soo . 4o4 
Best ten-cent whiskey in tbe c i ty 
at Lagomars ino 's . 
Don ' t you know Plantation Chill 
Core is guaranteed to cure yon? 
T O O K M O R P H I N E . 
A n n i e W e l c h A t t e m p t e d S u i c i d e 
Y e s t e r d a y A f t e r n o o n . 
Gold Fish 
Cand ids t s r s W h e e l e r and R e e v e s 
•Meet T h e r e T o d a y 
T h e coogre-s ioos l candidaies, 
Messrs. Wheeler snd i ieeves, left 
this moro iog s i 7 :46 for Lsmssco , 
where tbey meet lodsy io j o io t de-
bale. T b e y speot yes lerdsy in the 
c i ty . 
G o to Lagomars ioo ' s 
large Ice cold beer 
for 
V c have joet rece ived s lo t o< rare 
A o o i e We lch , wbo livet on Jooea tpecimens. and caa furniab tbem with 
street," attempted suicide yesterday g lobes or without. .F ish g lobes f rom 
after II eon f rom despondency, b y 26c to $8 and $10 aquariums, 
taking f v e g ra in ! of morpbioe. Dr . I 
Har ry Wil l iamson wss called snd 
saved her l i fe . I t w her second 
ettempt wiihin a f ew months past. 
N O T I C E 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
nth aod Jsaksos. 
I c sooo t hsve so opening becsuse 
my store is so small, but will make a 
displsy of psttern bats and bonnets. 
Tbursdsy and F r i day , October 6 and 
7, at 109 South Th i rd atrset. 
4o3 M us. M . E. L e - b . 
L O t J T l M K i . 
Mr . A - A - Balaley lost s pet wsler 
spsniel, a perfect brows in color . 
3 months old. A n y ooe returning 
ibe ssme will receive 2 6 cents 
W I N S T E A D ' S CHILL T O N I C 
PlcMMOt to t&kc mad costs only 
asc a bottle 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E R A N D K I D E Y T E A 
Is a poaitlwe cure tor conatipMtioa, dya^xp***. 
lirrr and kidney complaints of all 
kinds—jj ccmta per bo*. 
Manufactured by 
Q . H . W I N S T E A D 
Seventh snd Washington »ts.. Paducah. Ky. 
Adk ins , t he Shoe M a n 
R L W R Y S L > E f \ D S 
Best $2.00 Shoe in the city. 
Best Boy's New School Shoe. 
Best Man's Shoe for $3.50. 
317 BROADWAY 
T h e old 
c i ty , 
Anderson placs. near tbe 
yee lerday purchased by 
rtvomaa Anderson, a ,bro iher- lo- lsw 
of OIBeer T o m PoOee , for $3000. 
Yoa lake ao risk on Plantation < 
IS YOUR 
HOY A 
KICKER? 
E X C L U S I V E A G E N T S FOB 
H A C K E T T , I A R H A R T * CO P I N E S t T T S 
H A R T , R H A P P N K R A M A R X F I N E O V E R C O A T S 
M A N H A T T A N F I N E 8 H I R T H 
S T A C Y A D A M S N O B B Y SHOES 
H S A H . F I N E BHOKfl 
H A W K S N O B B Y D E R B Y H A T S 
H A R R I N G T O N D E R B Y H A T S 
I S Y O U R 
B O Y A 
K I C K E R ? 
THEN GET HIM A KICKING 8DIT 
W e a l lude te our good 
all woo l suits at 
N o v d t i e . s r . " -
Skill in drsiKtiin* I retty . mt>tn»n < 
^rrs artiatir effes ta Hee win* ow «n»p ay 
S t rong School Suits 
made iH»h donhle aest and k a f f i All p-W- " 
aad every nar He low what tNittally aa *oi-l ^-a 
p,ir, h iw ! (or elfrewhere 
a , r A f /-we imm ol rn-er yw boya fttits »i«ea 6 to i ; . rvwble 
\ L 5 0 l o r C h ( M C « Veaated ioata pant- with -tenble 
knees aad patent waiathaml Klr faat patterwa •trictlv all 
and ent from Hj^cial »or Ihe week 
$2.50 S o l d by otbetw a nd con l i d e r e d c h e a p at $ . t . j o . 
H M lor C h o k e 
ble Wreaated roata. Panta with dial 
kneea PtaMa. checka miatuies and 
(Malta that aril! hold a boy 
will « 
ap with don 
ible ««at and 
a  plam col-
wi II oot Hp 
on ble 
t aad 
If 
$ 5 X 0 f oe Y o u n g M e n * ! 
la all the aew patterna aad cnta, aamr aa IK 
men « IMngle t>r (kmble-breaated <rxttw 
Afr « lA to m. They ra all tl«1i(. bays. 
Gi f ts-— * haadsome V-lsk give* with every parrhaae ol t i w 
V T " a r over ia the t htMrea a Departwie«t W * 
B . W E I L L E S O 1 S T 
4 0 9 B R O A J D W A T 
- u m 
OUR FALL STOCK 
FALL OF 1898 
- R T -
upos wbsl * fearful state ol tJtUlt 
would eaiat should buUi ot thsir 
n a i M n ' 1 foe I'Ogrssa be elselni. 
Nslloosl legislsboa would be blocked 
ludetiailcly white the soloas at 
Washington airugglect wilh lb* situ-
•tloe. . 
MEEflNQ OF 
SCHOOL BOARD. 
The big: department store is now crowded 
•with a great stock ot autumn merchandise 
Buying in quantities as tbis store does, and 
avoiding all intermediate profits and coxnmis 
fions, it can afford to quote PRICES BELOW 
the regular;market. People who examine the 
goods and compare the prices with those of 
other store®>4>uy hore. 
H e a v y elastic r ibbed drawers 
pants and shirts, with finished 
scams and silk taped edges, sixes 
lb to 34, Opening sale prices 9c, 
i i c , 13c, 17c, 18c, a i c , 23c, 25c 
27c, 39c—never sold in Paducah 
before at these prices. 
Au tumn Mil l inery 
Pretty hats for tasty dressers. 
Au tumn Dress Goods— 
Newest Styles 
Serges,covert cloths,broadcloths, 
novelties, plain and solid colored 
cashmeres, henriettas and beautiful 
black crepons, all at prices that 
can only be found here for the 
fame goods. Inspection and com-
parison wil l convince you that this ^ 
is the store in which to buy dress Kverything that « o n o m y and style 
good*, tr immings and l inings. A c o u l < 1 5 U g g e s t is reflected in our 
special sale is now in progress. mil l inery department, at prices 
Perfectly Shaped Corsets absolutely lower than equal qual i 
G i ve Good Figures. ties ever sold before. T h i s week 
If you ' l l wear our Amer ican l ^ d y we are ready to show you some real 
or Model_ Form corsets you wi l l beauties, 
not blame nature nor the dress- p l U J ^ f c e t j u d Capes 
maker for g i v ing yo.i a bad figure, ^ n < m Q n d , u N o 
and our prices are lower than many t h - s s t o n . u m o r / c a r e f u U y 
ask for inferior corsets. ^ h p ^ fit> for fin 
O n l y j o c , 7 5 c a n a . 1 5 • P ™ . | 
price modesty, this stock 
Opening Sale Boys and Children s commends itself to your favorable 
Fall Underwear ' notice You should see the excel 
Just received a loo-doren lot. i e o t things we offer, 
from the Prices range from 1.00 to 25.00 
Mi l l to the Merchant— a garment. N o other house wi l l 
t h a t ' s t h e t r u e s e c r e t o f w h y w e * » > ' ° u « " c h q n s l i t y a n d s t y l e a t 
a r e a b l e 10 u n d e r s e l f c v c r j b o d y . o a r " > " 1 " • > * » • 
A Half-Chinaman Admitted to 
the White Schools by a Vote 
of the Board—Only On-
Vote Against It. 
8op t . Me B room Makes His 
lar Repor t Ha l f l l o f t d . y Was 
Ketuacd by the B e s « l - O i k . 
er Business Transacted. 
Oi lirtk Third Stmt Jiljt BiUTTIiilmhii 
would mi«a the muddy streets, the 
itiacsae-brecdiog gutters, and the 
numberless poles. Tbey cling to Ibe 
good old way and abhor anything 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPART. ( b , t n m m d . them that this is a day 
Pu 
THc PADUCAH DAILY SON 
' she every sfternooc, except 
Sunday, by 
of action and not tbeoriziog only. 
r . m ri*s**.. . . 
R W . c u a i m 
jofcn J. U » i » n 
w r . r u m 
i V K i R S S S The S t » regrets to see this dU|*>-
s*ca**»*v 
r p»suw h 
John J onrtas. J a WlllUnioB 
Of f i ce : So . a 14 B r o a d w a y . 
•ition. W e are aszious for tbe city 
to be pot in a presentable appear-
ance sod we bop* the mayor will not 
abandon bis struggle for mors im-
provements. 
Daily, per annum in advance, t 4.60 
Daily. Six months " " *.S'> 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Daily, per week 10 cento 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1 0 0 
Specimen copies free 
VOL K S K L F . 
the Register 
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it in 
I N T E R N A L I M P R O V E M E N T * . 
I t ia to be regretted that the city 
council so unceremoniously shelved 
the mayor's proposition for *Ueel 
i m p l e m e n t s . The S i s was not 
willing to supiw.-t the whole propo-
sition, but it Is most decidedly in 
favor of street improvements and 
belie re that lbs mayor should be «op-
p >rwd In his endeavor to better the 
abearance of Paducah's streets 
The council pots itself flatly agalnsi 
any improvement whatever, and by 
its action Monday Diaibt says that the 
progressive citizens of Paducah need 
bopc for no progressive measures 
while Ibis set of city fathers 
charge of municipal affairs. 
The question o f . budding streets ia 
a moU aerioua one. There are mam 
kioda of material to be used 
one of which haa its good sod bsd 
restore*. The Br * would hsre been 
glsd bad the council agreed to lay 
new a'reet on Broadway from Sev 
eolb to the river with a storm sewer 
for Ibe aeme distance. The council 
could have decided upoo the liest 
kind uf atreet to build in Ibe city 
sail Broadway could have been re-
built. A f ter s teat had lieen made 
00 Broadway the other atreeta could 
bare been provided 'or. We believs 
the people would lie perfectly willing 
to vole bonda for the improvement of 
Broadway and for s new market 
bouse. 
A r e v aiieet ou Brosdway with 
slotm » e » e r . « l i h granitoid pave-
ments ai.d a comirercisl line of |>ol< 
for electric wire*, would make auch 
as improvement on Broadway that 
oar old Inhabitant* would not recog-
nise it. One can hardly imagine 
Broadway with no mud hole*. 
Cobblestone gutters with b o m * 
stamping mod sad wster no unwary 
periewtriaM, wilh 1,0 brick i-svemenla 
of a I a> gle* known snd of touumer-
s >le de| w r o a i , with oaly s fourlh 
as many poles to block the way awl 
ntaacaia the aoallght—hat soch 
Broadway could eaaily be. and II 
m Mid 1 ben t>e Ibe bssdsowe.t buai 
• 
But 1 
I la Kentucky, 
aatiqualed cily 
C A L M 
In its reoaoning 
unites a Caucasian and a Mongolian 
and getaan Ethiopian, and forthwith 
cbargea the school board with a das-
tardly attempt to "aweep away the 
barriers of aocial distinction in the 
south." The school board should 
go slowly in this matter oI "sweep-
ing away the bacriera." In the 
presence of this all important q 
tton the Broadway school house mud 
die becomes as inaigniflicant aa the 
the alleged 1667.60 crack in the 
foundation wall. T b u admittance of 
Ibe celestial son of a civilization thai 
eilentfc back to tbe " t ime whereof 
the memory of man runasth not to 
tbe contrary" may be the one act thai 
will make the paaaing ot tbe white 
man'a civilization io the south Look 
sway, ss tbe Begialer aays. " t ^J l l i 
nois and other northern stales," and 
see Ibe aocial degradation ot their 
people. W s don't know whether 
our city sttorsey, wbo bails from llli 
nois, held himself upMast night aa 
"horrible example" of »ba t the peo-
ple of tboee atatea are coming to, 
when be decided that tk» Chi 
must go. but anyway the school 
board most weigh this question care 
folly snd allow no "opening wedga' 
to overturn the social fabric of thia 
great commonwealth. 
The timorooa editor of tbe Regis-
ter should calm himself. Hia de-
cendents ereo to the third 
fourth geoerslions will bsvs lesroed 
ibeir s-b-sb* long before mixed 
schools are permitted In thia state 
Yea. Paduoab's streets will have 
tieen paved : Iroebelwtn will hare b<-
come triumphant aod Hat Hardin 
will have been laid in bis grave a 
bright and abining example of a sat 
iatled l i fe: the republicans of the Sec-
ond and Kiflb districts will bsve 
1 quarreling snd llie last peo* 
aiooer of the civil war will be reeling 
nnder Ibe s.»t, long before a mixed 
achool will lie found in the old Blue 
Ureas State. 
O n of ibe school board last 
night in objecting to the rioting ot 
the school* Friday to allow tbe pu 
pile to go on the liatilesblp fund ex 
cu aton, ssid t' at tbe office holders 
ought to furnish tbe silver service 
fond. He did not sa>, ho 
whether be referred to members of 
tbe school board with a pull 00 tbe 
prialiag or sot. 
Tbe regular meeting of tbe board 
of education was held laat sight, with 
four ot the members absent. Messrs 
Taylor, Smilb, Allen aod Walaton 
The regular routine preliminaries 
ire observed, after which Sop«. Me 
Broom read hia monthly report 
showing the enrollment for the month 
of September to be 1,781 white, aod 
718 colored, total t ,600. I t would 
bare been three or tear more white 
hut soms transferred lb* last week 
had not entered where they 
lent. The enrollment shows an in-
crease over September laat year of 
186 while and colored, total 109 
Tbe average daily attendance for tbe 
month was 1686 while aod itt col 
ored, total 1,160; and ia compared 
with September laat year, it ahowa 
an increase of 180 white aod de-
crease of Ave colored. total increase 
176. 
When It is coosidered that for that 
186 increase we have bot three extra 
rooms, snd one of Ibem scarcely 
hslf room, ti e winder is that io the 
adjusting sou iqaaling we did not 
bsve even more trooble thsn we did 
The treasurer's report showed 1 
balance io the treasury of » » , 3 «6 .30 
Miscellsneous bills amounting to 13, 
802.23 were alloared. 
Tbe bond of F. W. Kstter jota aa 
superintendent of the high school 
building was accepted 
Tbe bond of the Central Coal Co 
to furniab coal for tbe acboola wai 
accepted. 
Superiotendeot Katterjobn of the 
oew school building made tbe follow-
iog report: 
Paducah. Ky. , Oct. I , 1898. 
T o tbe Board ot Education, Padn-
cah, Ky. 
Gentlemen: 1 beg to submit tbe 
following report. L'p to Saturday, 
October 1, Mr. Hymarsh baa fur 
Dieted material aod performed labor 
on new high achool building U> the 
amount ot 16,247 and I hare given 
him certiflcalea tor the above amount 
leas 16 per cent., s mounting to 
$4,460. 
According to instruction from your 
bonorsbls bosrd, tbe llues bare all 
been changed to conforaa with plaoa 
uf Buffalo Healing Company and 
have cbaoged the headers aod trim-
mers around floes, aod all are now 
done in good and workmanlike man-
ner. Have also instructed Mr. 
Hymarsh to build Use jambs io froat 
entrsnce to receive tbe stcrm door. 
He has torn down corner of building 
that had cracked aod settled, aod baa 
excavated two feet deeper for foun-
dation. aod your wall now reau 00 
good solid clsy. In setting frames 
for first story I found that tbe win-
dow Bills were not according to plaoa, 
tn that they were not but ten ( 1 0 ) 
inches deep, wheo they should bsve 
been thirteen and one-half inches 
but hsvt overcome tbe deficiency by 
reducing tbe depth of Ibe reveal. 
1 alao found thst tbe pilasters to 
carry the trusses were left of f , and 
were not boilt according to plans, 
and I bare Ijpd contractor to build 
np same from the foundation. 
I also report Ibat I have contracted 
with Mr. liymarsh as per instructions 
to change flues for 1113 60, t o r e -
build crscked corner, going two feel 
lee par for $300, and refraining Aral 
stoiy joist for t60. 
I further beg to report that build 
ing ia now progressing nicely, snd 
sll defects overcome thst were made 
under 00*tract of basement sod foun 
datioe. 
Respectfully submitted. 
K. W . Kstterjohs, Sopt. 
Tbe report ws* concurred ia by 
tbe bollding committee and was re-
ceived sod Bled. 
Superintendent Kstterjohs was si 
lowed 644.60 for services rendered 
ss 1 per cent, on the payment made 
Cootraotor Hymarsh oa lbs nev 
building. 
Supt. McBroom reported tbe fol 
lowing in his regulsr report i 
1 bsve a esse to submit to you for 
settlemeot which 1 st lbs llms did not 
know what to do with nor did tbe 
presideot. I t is thst of the boy of 
Mrs. Ids Seo. The mother is s white 
women, while the fstber is s China-
man Where doea tbe child belong? 
bsvs no feeling io tbe matter whst-
cver oaly to do whsl ia right, sod 
where yoo say to send bins, there it 
will go. 
The mslter came op tor riiecusaioe, 
I City Attorney I.igbtfoot, by re-
<guest, read tbe following report: 
goage used by the Sep rasas ooart of j 
the f e l l e d Stales ia reviewing ceaes 
of a similar chancier . "Neither is 
popalar language, ta literature, nor In 
seteanlc isnliuirs, do ws ordl- j 
nanly, If ever, fled words "afct ls per 
eoa" osed in saeweeao oosspcebsosive 
ss to Include aa Individual of the Moo- : 
goliaa race? 1 ti»el aiao.ihia to be Ibe 
well aettled optsion of various courts 
upon thia quetii vis: That Ibe 
words "whi le aeraon ' s s ordinarily 
used in the L'siuM Slates ia their well 
sqptrd and popular meaning aad In j 
coouxBplelioo of tbe law, m a n , aig 
sity, snd include only persons of tbe 
Caucssiaa race. It does not iscluds 
l>ersoos thst are ot bslf white or hslf | 
Csocassoe .half Mongolian or a mixture 
.f any otfcer race with tbe Caucasian 
race. Tbe atatutea of vailoos slsts*. 
and Isdeed, tbe reference made by all 
United States statutes sod ooaris ot 
sst resort, bare ootalrutd tbe sxpres 
•ioo "whi le person" to be s Caaeas 
"ooloied person" to be any 
(•ersoe not s full Csucaainn in blood 
It reaalna undisputed the! lbs dis-
lioctioo between "white person" snd 
colored person" does not depend 
upon tbe predominstioD of Csoeasisn 
blood over that of soy other raoe. 
Aod the claaaea to be understood ss 
embracing these persons commonly 
understood to belong to the colored 
population, sea brace* not oaly the 
negroes hut tbe Indian, Chinaman, 
etc , where tbe color is not that of 
the Caucaetao. Now these con-
ditions being snnounced snd socepted 
aa tbe law, you will aee that tbe 
Chinaman cannot be admitted to tbe 
white school, because be Is not s 
Caucasian,aad if be cannot be sdatit-
ted to tbe while school, the nntural 
inquiry would be: "Whe r e shall he 
go. if to school at s l l ? " Manifestly. 
sin3e be comes within the raoe* that 
are not admitted io tbe Caucssian 
hot aa colored, he must go to the 
colored school if st sll. I am clearly 
of tbe opiaion that that ia the proper 
place, under tbe law, for bim. H 
may be doubtless true, thst the child 
wilh mixed blood msy be whiter in 
appearance than tbe Caucasiso, hut 
the mixture of the racea, is law, pre-
vent such a child from beiog con-
sidered a white persoo. Therefore, 
that law wbicb says that a colored 
child shall not go to tbe white school 
would prevent the Chinaman from at-
tending that school. 
The decisions upholding the doc-
trines abovs announced, are numer-
ous, tbe more conspicuous of wbicb 
being in Re Ah Wop 6th Sawy 
United States, ps f e 166, United 
Slates V . Pretty man, 100 and United 
Slates pogs 166. Ia Be Kanaba 
Nlan, Sixth Utah, page >39, etc. 
Yours truly, 
R. T. L m h t f o o t , 
City Attoroey 
Dr. Reddick made a moiion to ad-
mit tbe child inasmuch as bis mother 
ia a white woman. The motion pre-
vailed by a vote of *%vsa to one. Mr, 
Weil voting nsy. 
Attoroey Lightfoot. 00 bebslf of 
the *Uvrr service committee asked 
thst the schools lie givsa s hslf holi-
day Friday that the pupil* may at-
tend tbe liattleabip excursion. After 
some di*cu**ioo tbe motion s i s d 
tested. 
A telephone ws* ordere i p!s-*d iu 
Supt. McBroom's residence be to 
pay bait tbe oost*. Tbe liosrd then 
adjourned. 
•VINL Ut LAHIILI 
-ALL WONLRI 
^ w M f t o m 0I1 
Ail the prnk* 
and sicknesstrom 
vhk-h w o m e n 
•ufter Is cauwd 
by weakneee ot 
derangement In 
the organs of 
i n e n s t r u a l l M . 
N e a r l y a lways 
wheo a w o m a n I 
organs i r e affnottd. 
they are strong and I 
woman Is w r y seldom fl 
S V i M r d u i 
h nature'a provision lor the regw-
latton ot the menstrual function. 
Hcuresal "femaletroublea." II 
b equally effective tor the ftrt tn 
her teens, the young wile srtxtl do-
mestic and maternal cares, and 
the •vomari approaching the period 
known aa the Change of LKa. 
They al need a They are *1 
benoiktcd by « . 
I ' R O F K a t U O N A L 
Winter 
Coming 
is 
. fci JUvlaorj 
.•̂ A'I.ALC-SA1'*' 
t o r C4RULI 
If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 
water ystem. Thi is your 
best opportunity. v 
Minzesheimer 
Plumbing. Comp'y 
104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 562. 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
Offlee Math aad Broadway, 
a t I n f i r m a r y . 
O f f l o e H o a r s : 
tt.to UTn . m . I I o 4 p . 
7 : » I O S : » 0 p . m. 
T e l e p b o o e a . M a a d M S . 
A. S. DABNEV, 
® DENTIST 
CAUI'sxll Ui iLono, UP-8TAIIM 
Fi f th and Brondwny. 
M M , I M I l . a 
T B E MINOR P L A N E T S . 
Ta n republicans ot S t c o o d 
m s l i i a l a 
t>eer Sir: Is res|>onae to inr|olry 
made by t o o aa to whether children 
of a Chloaman can lie admitted to 
the white achool. as provided by the 
t»oerd of education under '.b* laws 
of the state, 1 subrtTi to you the 
O|>lnlon requested upoo lbs sobjsct 
Slooe the Isw provides thst " s o 
while child shsll he sllowsd to sttead 
tbe colored school, nor shsll sny col-
ored child be allowed to stUsd soy 
white school," II becomes s qoeatloeas 
to whether the child whose parents are 
of Moofo l iao deacest or one of tbem 
t ta person, aad aa to whether 
lew, 
I sxprrai oa 1 
mesas i 
i white. 
DISCOSSIOM HOT ALLOWED. 
I s Th i s Cats Kinase* Mnat Rot Ba 
Tone Sad On. 
A couple of red-nosed, yet, withal, 
intelligent-looking, rounders stood id 
front of the quartered oak—not the 
mahogany, for mahogsnr ia going oui 
ot style They bsd placed in »anT 
storage two beers each, snd were get 
ting resdr for snot her. 
"Yes , beer'll do." 
"Ssme for me, but I ' l l tell vou ths> 
there sin't sny getting mray from th< 
fact thst we ne^d reform. Now, vol 
take t he currency snd yon see t hst t he 
endless chsin snd the grest qusnti f j 
of silver that's stored in the govern 
rarnt vsu l t—" 
" I lere 's looking." 
" L e t ' e r g o . As Iwas saying.if th« 
government don't do aomething t< 
relieve the pressure on ita vaults 
end—•• 
"We l l , silver's good enough for ih< 
if I can get enough of it." 
"But thnt i«n'l it. Yon see, tb< 
capitalist has the sdvantsge—" 
"Oh. I don't know shout thst. Hi 
can only eat three meals a dav am' 
wear one suit of clothes at s timr1. snd 
when he gets nek he hurta just u 
much as I do." 
"But vou don't know whst 'vou'n 
talking about." 
"We l l , I guess I do, but there's s lot 
of fellowa like you that slwsyi 
w»nt to chsnge the currency l>rraus< 
you think the government owes von i 
living or something l ikes pension." 
"But , you see, finance is a grenl 
science and unless you atudy it isre 
fn l lyvot i are not competent—" 
"T f iat ' l l do," said the horkeep " 
"Whst ' l l d o r sake.) the man ol 
science. , 
Argu f v i r g finsnce here don't go." 
i th von! 
sigslfl 
i ad l 
nvthing t 
f  
Whst's the mstter 
Csn't two gent lemen—" 
" N o t on yoorl i fe . We've hsd threr 
pstml cslla here in a week, and we'vr 
cut off the speechmsking bli, see: 
Youse ducks start in good rat tired like 
snd tun fk l y one uv yei sef you rinn'l 
nnderstsnd. sir' then the other ssn 
you're nnfly snd off ynnr tmllev, sn 
then one gila on his ear an' the othet 
' Yon're s liar,' etcetery. etcetery 
till fwo ur three gents is walleringon 
the tile floor sn' wo*e get the credit 
fnr running a disordelv hmmc See: 
Ost'a why ner boss said not Io let afn 
gents carry on s discussion sliout the 
money question. If yer wants a bout 
fer .points yonse'll have ter hire a hall 
and fight it out wid emfsires an' hottlt 
holders sn' referees, hnl we ran't af 
ford fer have enriy more hnrrv call* 
fer de patrol or dey'll close de joint." 
—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. 
A Bay Aasaeg Beys. 
For s yesr peat, Kd Huhhsrd, aged 
J.I. ha. been attending public achool 
it Ntamferd. Ky. He intends to be-
•ome s preseher He plays with the 
founfrer ptrpila, sad tbe teacher ocra-
fcnrta it necessary to "keep 
ifn Jr." fo Induce him to pay more 
t o d f e 
l e w T h e y B s v s Bes s D u c e v * r * 4 s a i 
B o w T h e y A r * H a m . 4 
lletwicn the planets Mars and 
Jupiter there ought to be another 
pl.ii.et, to istisfy "Bodc't l s » " of th* 
tiistnbutioo of the planets, but there 
Isn't. There is, hosrever, something 
here shich reconciles sstronomers to 
the omission sod s s v « the " l sw, " 
oamety, s l » g e number of minor 
planet"-—133 are cow catalogued— 
•omrtimft t ailed aeteroids and some-
time. planetoids, the largest of which 
is less thsn 500 miles in diameter, 
while the smallest known are little 
else than huge bowlders. Popular 
astronomy gives some facts end fig-
ures relating to these pygmies among 
t he celestial bodies, some of which are 
rather interesting. 
I ' p to tbe present time there have 
boon 41 successful Marchers for 
ssteroids. Ten of them have discov-
ered nine or more of these smsll bod-
ies; 14 hsve discovered between two 
and nine, sod 20 have discovered one 
i-sch. At the head of the list stands 
I'alisa, of Vieniis, and Chsrlois, of 
Nice, escb credited with 83. l>r. 
IVters, of the Litchfield observatory 
of HShiilton college, New York, dis-
covered 4V; then follow Max Wol f , 
of Heidelberg, with 3.1, snd Luther, 
of Dusseldorf. and Watson, of Ann 
Arbor, with 24 end respectively. 
Down to November 28.1H91, when 
Max Wolf- f irst tried phofogrepJiy. 
.122 aneroids had been discovered 
kith the telescope. 8ince that date 
only seven hsve been found by thia 
means. Photography haa raked in 
93 in the last five years. 
Thirteen of these little olam-ti 
were found between 1801 aod 1831 
The number since discovered is 409. 
The yesr 1892 was tbe most rrrolific 
in finds, 28 asteroids being adeM to 
the list in that year, of which four 
were found with the telescope, the 
rest by photography. 
The naming of the minor planets 
has given ceMisiderable trouble. In 
accordance with the old system of 
naming the larger planets and their 
satellites after denies in the Greek 
and Honian nivthe>Iogies. the first-dis-
covered of the little planets were 
cslled Ores , Psllas. Juno, Vests, 
Aatrse, llelie. Iru. etc. Th i i aistent 
was in the maincontinued until then 
Dames sere exhausted; then names 
were given without any sutem, but 
always feminine name-*. 
No. 12, discovered by l l ind. in 
in London, wa' named Victoria; No. 
20 was cslled Ma»stlia, the ancient 
name of Marseilles; No. M ws* called 
Alexandra, after Alexander von 
Humboldt. The first minor planet 
discovered by photogrsphv. bv Ma i 
Wol f , on December 20, 1891, s 
No. 323. We>if named this asteroid 
Bracis, after Mi.a CsToline W. Bruce, 
of New York city, who has ao gen 
erously contnbnteei of her miens for 
Ihe advancement of sstrnnomy. T o 
Miss Bruce the Harvard OT'llege ob-
servatory ia indebted for ita 24-ineh 
photographic doublet, now mounted 
st Arequips, in Peru, and Max Wolf 
was aisde happy by s fine photo-
graphic outfit from the ashie source. 
Asteroid No. 327 was a telescopic dis-
covery bv Clisrloia on March 22, 
1892.' fn view of the propoaed 
wlebration of the four hundredth 
tnniverssry of tlie discovery of Amer-
ica he called the planet Columbia. 
No. 334 ws* discovered by Wolf , snd 
for a like reason was named Chicsgo. 
No. 341. also discovered by Wol f , 
besrs the name California. The lsst 
four to receive names are called F.lis-
Sbeths, Edbttrgs, Bertholda snd Zs-
ringia. Quite s number have not 
been named yet, and perhaps never 
will be named. The progeny is hi ' 
errasing too rapidly In 1849 Dr. 
Gould proposed to designate the*e 
small fry ny numl»ers. inclo*ed in s 
imall circle, and thi* plan is row in 
nae even with thoae which bear 
names 
E N G L A N D ' S G R E A T S E A L 
Faswui Dtaysts Retwsea Lord Lya* 
harst and Lewd Brss|lua 
George IV . had one seal only, and 
when William IV . aucceedcd him 
there was some contention a* tn thr 
disposal of the pieces of the defsced 
sesi of George. The difficulty, says 
a writer in the Pall Mall Magazine 
came out of the fact that when Wil-
liam's seal waa ordered (August 4, 
1830) Lord Lymlhtirst was rhancH 
lor, bot wlj^p it was finished and ready 
to fake the placc of George IV.'s seal 
(August 31, 1831) Isml Brougham 
was chsncellor l,vndhnrst claimed 
the old sesi on Ihe ground that thr 
tranaartion mas' he referred hack tr 
(he date of the order fur the new sesi 
(he fru ( i must therefore be 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
EUaraUr fcoun for r»«u<w, 
I k i l p ni n o d * to 1 \ p. - . 
Wbm i.rM-u. ahl* r*il <Mu ly la. 
B'kr Lhe r loM of U i « m bourn 
Offlc* om Ninth. I 
I M M 
Mwsl.lrnre, corner Ninth Ji _ 
pbuoc i a 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
o n ™ u o a n i 
I H l L B . I I S l | . S , 
Offloe, No 411 Ji Broadway. 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
Offloe. i l « South Fifth Street. 
Reside os, SIM Tennessee street. 
Office Telephone 416 ; Residence <1*. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN. Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A thoroughly equipped Book making f l j n t 
Y o u need send nothing out <>t town 
F l a f - O o e n i n g Books R H O A D ' J T A V 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
110 North Fifth Street. 
Telephone Call 40S. 
The New York Weekly Tribune 
T H E G R E A T 
N a t i o n a l F a m i l y 
Newspaper 
F o r F A R X E R S 
and VILLAGERS 
and your favorite boms paper. 
T H E SUN,Paducah, Ky. 
B O T H O n e Year for $1.00 
T U C i V I M C C r i Y T R l M I N P has an agricultural department ol the 
i n t w , I , n c i h l l i n i u u n t hifhert merit, all Important news of 
tbe nation and world comprehensive and reliable market report*, able edl 
boriais, Interesting shoft stories *riemHte and mechanical information, illsa 
traled laabion article*, bumorooa picture*, and i* Inatrnctive aod entertaloinK 
to e v e r y member of every family. mClIN Rives you all tbe kxal news, polilii sl and social. k-*ps you In " t i n close touch with your neighbor* and friend* on the farm and in 
the village Inform* you a* to local price-* for Isrni product*. Ibe condition of 
oropa ana prospect* for the'year snd i* * bngfK^neway 
penaable weekly visitor al your home and flr. *icW\ 
S e n d a l l s u b s c r i p t i o n s t o T H + : N t ' N . P a d u c a h . K y 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
Office IIS Adaius street. 
Telephone 170 
welcome an<l India-
Everything Uew 
New Buildinfr. New fixtures 
and an Entirely 
NEW S T O C K - G R O C E R I E S 
OUR MEAT MARKET 
la stocksd with sll kinda of fresh snd aslt meals. (Joods delivered prompt-
ly to sll psrts of tbe city. Csll snd aee our new aloir 
P. F. LRLLY 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Suigeon 
office snd residence, bU Broadway. 
Office hours, > to II a.m , I to 4 p.sa 
Telephone No. 1*1 
Dr. J. E. C O Y L E 
Policial ltd S«r|iM 
IStl B r o a d HI. T e l e p h o n e t i t . 
i ' s d u c s h , K y . 
DR. A. T. HODSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Oftce with Ur. Brooks. Telephone I*. 
Reefdeaoe W Broadway. 
T.ntli snd Tnmble Telephone No. 118 
considered as having frllcn in hi* 
time; while Lord Itroti^rham itisisin! 
that the |«>int of time !•• I*? regardt d 
was the momctit when the old seal 
oessed to lie the c-lsns rcpni. The 
mstter was siibniillcd to \\ illinni IV 
firevil le, in his m. inoirs.iriTes the fol 
,lowing sccount of tin- incident: 
"Kin^f William IV . is s queer fcl-
low Our council was principally foi 
a new (frost seal, anil to deface th<-olc 
seal. The cliaticeiior (Itroii^iiaini 
' Iiondon the grca: seal goes v i l l i Inm, 
and if necessary the traveling -calei 
attends the chanccllorforthe purpose 
of actually apphi.ig the scsl toiiocu-
ments. 
i When the jrrejt se al ia to changi 
; hands the retiring lord chance-lint 
( pocs to. the ejnccTi, attended by his 
nurse liearer. who carries the seal In 
• Ita pttr«e. The pnr*» is handed to tue 
i|ueen by the purse hearer, (riven lisck 
l e that official by her majesty, and ii 
claims the old one as hia per<)iijaitc" ' ^ e n handed by the purse bearer tc 
I had forgotten the-hnuimcr. so the 
king Mid: My lord, the best Dung I 
can do is to give rem the seal and tel1 
you to tske it and do what yoo like 
wilh it.f The chancellor said: 'Sir 
I believe there ia some doubt a In llicj 
Isirei I.yndliurst ought not to hati 
hslf of it, a* he was clianccllor st the 
time of your majesty's accession 
"Well.'asid '.lie k'tig, 'then I » ill judge 
between you, l ik» Solomon. Ilcrc-
( tuming the seal round and round) 
' t i n do you cry heads or tails." We 
all laughed, and tlie chance llor said 
'Sir, I take the bottom lutrt.* The 
king 0|icned tl i" t so coin|>arttnen:i 
of the seal and said: 'Now, then, I 
employ you a. ministers of state V n 
will send for Bridge, my silversmith 
and desire him Io convert the twe 
heilre* each into a salver, Willi mi 
arma oa one aide and yours on the 
other, snd l<ord Lrndhartt'a the 
ssme, snd voti will take one and give 
him the otficr, anil both keep them si 
presents from me . ' " 
The grest seal ia not allowed to 
leave the kingdom without spccial 
permission. In 15J1 Cardinal Wetlser 
rsrrird the seal into the l^>w teitin 
tries and sealed writs with it at t alau 
I violation of elnty whic h formed 
one «f I He s rt icles uf h is i nitiesi h men I 
^ w » d e y s J the ch«nnilor ksvei 
llio incoming chancellor. 
B R E V I T I E S OF F U N . 
"Don ' t jou think that the sport-
ing editor used very idiomatic Kng-
l i sh?" " Y e s , iiidif el, his language is 
mostly slanguage." — lluffalo Kx-
prcss." 
Too Familiar Kntircly.— Miatresa 
—"Why do volt « i sh to l e s t e f " The 
Mind - " I — I - - I sua themastci kiss-
ing yon, and I can't stand such fa 
mi l iant j . "—Vani ty Fair. 
Hi- Suspicion.—First t ' i t i i cn—" I 
didn't ktios «li.it it [usit irnl saa at 
tirst, c'id you?" Second Citizen— 
" N o ; 1 tliiuiglit it might he some 
Spanish trick "—l ' t ick. 
" I wouldn't iic in \i ur allocs for 
ariything." niid Ihe hiiinhlcUe to the 
By " I wouldn't talk," rrtorted Ihe 
other; " tou'r? one of the 
hiiinhiigs I ever saw."—I'hilsejel 
Bulletin. 
A T r t i n k f u l . — " D i d y o u r a w e e t -
losrt write to you while you were 
V f c a y ? " " W r i t e t o m e f I h a d t o 
ve away my clothes ae I could bring 
her letters home with me."—Chicago 
llecord. 
b i * p » t 
leielphio 
D r a g f l s t a w i l l a s y t h e y sell m o r e 
i CbUl Curs than ult.ef*. 
HENRY BURNEH 
Attorney-at - Law 
Will practice la 
aU tbe court* 
II South Fourth St., P a d t o a b , I t 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
lt« South Fourth 
W. M. JANES 
RERL ESTATE UND MORTGAGE LOANS 
fter me to bay. aell or 
morto f f * r « ; t y . 
O P F 1 C B B2&i B R O A D W A Y 
a Hufihudi » B. Cki.1wtll.Jr 
HI S B A N D H k C A L D W E L L 
ATTORJfRVH A N l» Q M ' N H B L Q V A T L A W 
IJ7>, HsHiita Voarth S t . Padorab,4<jr. 
Wil l |.n»rtW tn all Mm couru nf this com 
monwea!tv < <>tntn*r' l»l lUkit»ti««i aad » « « w 
id b*nurti|»f jr » Hppdalty 
M i m R >. Hay 
S t e n e j r s p K s r ED H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
Aid Notary Public, Rial titata aid 
Ufa iRtiraici A{nt, and 
Abitrader if Tittos 
Formerly master comraissioner of 
the McJrscksn circuit court. Wlli 
practice Is all tbe courts ot this sad 
sdjoining counties Kpeclsl sUesl ios 
given to tbs collection of all claims, 
Ihe renting of res! estate sad all other 
lltlfsilon. Wilt set ss assignee aad 
receiver of insolvsnt estates, also as 
administrator of dsceeteote' estates 
and ss gtisrdlsn of infsnts. Bonds for 
security g ives ia surety oompsalss. 
Offlce Pfo l f » South Fourth *tr< 
'-eg*I Kow) , Psducah. Ky . 
Have You cv... 
Water Fi lter? 
If not, doat'l fall to i 
F.G. HP.RLAN.JR, 
AQUAPURA 
The easiest fllUr oa sarth la 
clean. Osll sad ass prlnas. 
I72 Broaaway Tilipbim II3 
? « t N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST^" 
NORTH-WEST 
A . - - « ' • " . 
ARE BEST REACHED 
V I A - T H E . . 
Evansville &Terrp Haute RR 
If it fails to cur* 00 to y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
We will refund to him. Price 50 cts. 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELO ORUfi CO., 
S*M Prafrlstsn M E M P H I S , T C N N 
.».<;. Oil.BKK I . Local Ansae 
P E N 8 I O N S ! 
WAR CLAIMS 
If ioal purpoae lor wbi*b lb* in i t io , 
lion MI aalabliebed. Ttua would 
necessitate all olbera being wot to 
lb* hoapilal, which b u never been 
cooaidered a hospital, but DKirs ol a 
refuge for deatltute people who have 
to be supported by some one. 
l a many instances, people with 
oooaumption are taken to the boa 
pita), whore tbey become too low to 
be seat away, aod lioger until death 
relieve* them. This is ofteotimea lor 
months. Judge Tully, wbo is watch-
ful of tbe county's interests, refuse* 
to *eod each patleots lo tbe poor 
l a r o , Insisting that tbeii proper 
place is io Ibe city hoapilal, aod tbe 
only thing to do ia to take them to 
tbe latter place or let Ibem die with-
out help or auppor'. Tho*, with 
l*w on one side aod bum*nity on tbe 
other, the city pbyticiao and bos-
pilal manager*, mcludiog Ibe mayor, 
are lell 10 * very uople*a*ot predica-
ment. 
THE CRUSHED IDEA. 
•casasd ky tks Scow lis t Wkal-ts Itf-
Uomcidal Sufgaatlaa 
This u the story of an l d « t thai 
went upstairs in one of the shop* thai 
offer, to |iay the highest cash price (oi 
Ideas, Notions and [Vats. The I d ^ 
rang tbe bell of ti>r door of tlkeaho; 
and it.id to the Frightened Boy whe 
came out: 
"Where is the ma.awhodoea this 
business!" 
' Have you got an Idea?" asked thf 
Frightened Hoy, who had been al this 
posl a week. 
"Thank you," said the Idea. " la in 
it. Where is the man that lakes i t?" 
"Where is it, what'i it about?" 
laked the F. B. 
" I am It. It 's all over me," waatht 
reply. 
- "Wait *nd I ' l l see," said theF. B. 
The Idea said he would sit while h< 
waited. And be did. The Fright-
?ned Iioy returned and much to the as-
toni-liinent of the Idea ha was ad 
nritted, and when he stood io front ol 
the Scowling Whst-is-it? tha Idea 
•aid: 
" I have cone in with aome news. 1 
heard it with my own ears, and came 
all tbe way downtown t og i v e i t t o you 
exclusively What's the price for a 
bang-np Idea just out of the neat?" 
" Y o u mean to-day?" asked thi 
What-ia-it. 
" N o ; ves; any old dav," said th« 
Idea 
"What is i t?" asked the What-is-it 
The idea looked all about to make 
sure he was fti l l alive, and then afid 
this: 
" I heard it where I live, up on 0n< 
Hundred and Sixteenth street, and I 
took Ihe first train down. I ' ve got it 
with me." 
* ' That's pretty far uptow n for us," 
said the What-is-it? trying to imitat 
aaocoti'Miund thermometer in winter 
"But I heard i t , " insisted the Idea, 
"and I am of opinion it was heard else-
where." 
"Suppose you write it nut," Mid th# 
W h a t i t ? 
The Idea leaned against the win-
dow sill and wrote. The What-is-it? 
read one and a half lines and handed 
back Ibe copy. 
"That 's about that clap of thun-
der?" he said 
" Y e « . " replied the Idea. " I got 
down 1* ith it as s*ion as it was over." 
"There's nothing new in a clap ol 
thunder,'' said the What-is-it? 
" N o t w hen (he lightning goes with 
i t? " asked tbe Idea. 
" N o : not even if a lightning rod aai 
to go with it. We're used to it here 
Have some of our own all the time 
Reside?, this particular bit of thundei 
that you heard was telephoned in an 
hour ago and the boy who let vou in 
took it and has a claim on it.' Y o o 
are the steenth man that has come u j 
here with an idea about that clap ol 
thunder. The next time you bear a 
clap of thunder you get in the way ol 
it and get killed. Then get it in hen 
first, and we'll give vou a picture of i t 
See? Thai 's the kind of ideas we 
want—picture ideas! f n ' s t an ' ? " 
The Idea, crushed, fled — X. Y 
Sun. 
THE BURMESE W A Y . 
Their Simple Metko4 of Ot>tsial*| s Dl 
vorc* No Lsgsl Fees 
It is worth a moment's notice that 
while we, of this highly civitiied land 
are jierplexitjg ourselves in our ef 
fort* to find a simple method of oh 
taming divorce on grounds of " in 
compatibility of temperament," anc 
are aasting much time and large 
money in litigation and lawyers' fee* 
the simple people of Burmah manage 
to settle the question without the 
least difficulty ard without waste ol 
substance. Recognizing the fact thai 
marriage is often a lottery, am! that 
in ease* of suddenly discovered in 
compatibility, it always if, the Bur 
mese man and wife agree that di-
vorce shall be decreed by lottery also 
If a Burmese couple find that thej 
cannot live in peace, and deride that 
they would liest separate, the wife 
E i « out and burs two candlei ol 
equal length. These candles are 
made for thia especial purpexr, and 
ire the only "legal expenses" that 
need be incurred in obtaining a Bur 
mese divorce. The wife bring* them 
home. She and her husband then 
>it upon the floor, and, at a signal, 
each lights a candle. One candle 
staoels for him, the other for her 
The one whose cardie bums ont 
first rises and gnr» out of the house 
forever, taking nothing. Tbe one 
whose candle burns longest, even bv 
a fraction of a second, remains and 
takes everything Thus the divorce 
is settled without any fuss nr scandal. 
the1 pewral public is not annoyed by 
the tentoriums of the separating 
.-oupfe, and each is free to n m t r n 
There are. indeed, some lesaons in 
plain common sense that may be-
learned even from Ibe ways of the 
In a ! hen alio " in his t i l in ln .* bows 
!o »n to wooe! and stow "—tiodey'a 
Magaxioe 
Ph.itofisphint Unlrr Diflcultts* 
Photography, by the * a\. i- at tend-
ril ui'li many uncertainlie> 111 Sulu. 
The More, lire Mohammedan-, and 
' ' e timliilv inlhien.iel by tile irn'urk. 
in 111' Koran en- tl.e .ulijeet of making 
f-ictiircs of living thing.. Km;lier-
inore, many of tbe in Inhere that if 
iliev are photographed tbey are sure 
!' di« within a jssr. Mo-t of our 
jiliotojtraplis were stolen. » i th Ihe 
'nip of a rapid shutter. Some of nor 
tie«t pictures were abtained at a 
sedding fea.t to which we acre in-
riled. We smuggled in pur dis-
ninnntod camera, and. tinder pretext 
if contributing onr share to the-en-
tertainment by msktrt{ artificial light-
ning, touched off magnesium powder* 
ihd made exposure*.—(Vntary. 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
I'alls* asaMS War it*!*! A m i ,«.' inimrf 
fabllr VOCCUEK.S asMrlaltr 
opv. court boSJW Padncsk MrCr*kr.< '., Mr 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T , 
are particularly oarerui In tbe flaan 
elaring of oolored gooda. handling 
•aok (a n c h a way thai even dye* 
which ara not waranted fast will not 
fade. 
w e p t a * shirts starched and plain, 
ahM%*J*«*. tie*, socks, etc., cleansed I 
ZTwwutifl r w ) » m 
vtsnwifDIrrffU' IliwaasntT 
r'T'lrMiTliUi'M rir~ nron 
MSWIOE 
f.P JffFRIE5.6 P A O.niiiLLMiN.G.S.A 
fKWOVItU.IKO KA.5t1VILLf.TCHn. 
fall to please. 
STAR STEIM UUNDRY, 
J. W . r o u s o a SON, Proprietors 
1W North 4U> St. lasoe Block A. L LAS8ITER WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND ( I I our wall paper patterns are ol lha severest men in tbe profeaaion. 
Tbtrefeire our design* are charming. 
V\ e aim lo suit tbe paper to the wall 
and ita uses. II for * parlor you 
want a goeid background for plclorea 
aod complete tbe beauty of tbe room. 
Not a pa|ier Ibat will spoil their ef-
fect. Let ua ahow you our patteroa. 
PICTURE FRAMfcft 
M A D E r O U B D E B . 
I l l i n o i s c i m m h a j l k o a d 
Architect and 
Super intendent 
Uncle Jam aav aaia whatyou will say 
when you see ou. extremely low prices on 
furniture and house lurmsoings for the month 
of August. We are oflerlng special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in tbe city. 
Your credit is good. 
VOOUVILLK .t i l l MSMPUIS DIVISION 
Moan aowas— a* aa as aa 
A mtrU-mn e l - r a t , 
Maeloiisl U..H. II'.lidin*. Ts l r I KUnw 
l - a l l t 'CA I I K V . 
A toacbiog incident waa witneaaeel 
oo tbe Illinois Central paasenger 
train yeatarday forenoon. It illua. 
tratea wbal railroad men bave to 
coo lend with, oftentimes, aod bow a 
kind act can be appreciated. 
An aged man with his wife anil five 
or aix small children boarded the 
train »bove Central City. When the 
conductor came around be learoed 
ibat the old man did not have a cent. 
I t waa bia duty, uoder tbe circum-
stance*, lo put bim off, I nit before 
the train was atopped Ibe flagmao. 
Tom Flynn, felt a compassion for Ihe 
daalituta family, aod paid the fare of 
them all to Paducab, where tbey de-
sired to cotne, out of hit own pocket. 
In addition be gave the venerable 
man 15 aa a starter. 
Tbe old fellow was ao grateful that 
be sat down ao<t wept at intervals 
nearly all tbe way to Padocah. Why 
be ever took hia family aboard with-
out money be did not explain, but be 
had neM evidently ae.-n so much 
mooey *s $5 lor many a day before 
T b « flagman ia a brother ol Train-
master Jack Fly oo, aod one of tbe 
most popular on Ibe rewd. 
BKOAUtVAV, 
Telephone 896 203-2OB South Third. 
A street car coaipany suffers per-
haps more th*n aay olber ce>rporalie>n 
from the passage of counterfeit Mon-
ey. Many lead coioa are elepoailed 
10 the fare box. sod tbe merturmao 
snoot determine lis genoioeee. aa be 
lias oo key and cannot take il from 
tbe lare tiox. 
There ia al tbe oompany'a oMce a 
small bag of spurieios coin Ibat kas 
been passed oo motontteo aoet 
'Iropjied io tbe fare box, aod there is 
i|uit* * ijuanlily ol it. I t ia not an 
easy matter lo gel a motor man to 
cash a rounterfeu coin now, owing to 
tbe explicit order* tbey bave to keep 
• lookout for it. 
t i t 
There is ooe ambitious young man 
io I'aducab who waa loo ye>uog to go 
to war.but he had 'be pleasure of be-
ing a soldier lor a few hour* tbeolh-
er night. The only tbiog to mar bis 
pleasure wss tbe fact thai be bad to 
lie a Spaoiab soldier. It waa on the 
.tage, io ' Kemember tbe Maine . " 
l ie reuiem'iers it. 
l i e waa ooe of tbe boely guarel of 
ileo. Weyler. aod made a typical 
Spanish soldier,ss be always maoaged 
to do tbe wroog tbiog, aod when Ibe 
captain said "R i gh t about lace , " he 
uevcr failed to taro to tbe lell. Oar-
ing the pcrformaoi-e be had lo "rub-
ber " at tbe sudieoce. aod to cap the 
climax, wheo be waa diaebarged from 
tbe service be did nol gel a eeot— 
not evco al tbe rale ol $13 a mouth 
all are Interested A subject in 
which tber**is reneraJ interest la th* 
subject ..t glasasa There sre few 
people who do not ne,-«l them. May 
run great risk in not having them. 
We nt your eyes and give you belter 
sight. Vou are pleased with what we 
do for your eyes. I charge jou 11.00 
to Sl .V) lor same tjualltv sp«e-ta.-les 
other parties charge you »:t SO to ••"' 
for. 
J. J BI.Klt 'H, 
£13 Brew d way The atlraclioo a man io uoiform 
haa for tbe average girl was exempli-
fied lha other day, wben a young 
lieuUnaot now in tbe city, was out 
driving. T w o girla in a buggy hsp> 
pencil to meet him ami smileel. He 
smiled back aod the girls made it 
ooavenieot to meet bim again. For 
aome time tbey drove aloog arouod 
ooe block lo paa* tbe dashing soldier 
aod hi* rig, until be finally went to 
hi* boarding bou*e, and passed lisck 
Into tbe kilcbeo where he saw them 
" tbey paaaed, aod waved at them. 
A little further away tbe girl* met a 
couple of other yoUDg ladies, evi-
deolly also beol oo getting a glim|ise 
of Ibe officer, and tbe tirst exclaim-
ed . " O b , you aren't in it. I I * 
waved l o i i i ! " Tbey seemed to »p-
preciale tbe condescension of the 
mililaiy man very mue'b. Next time 
It ia to be boped that be will both 
wave aod smile at them. 
LET US HAVE PEACE 
Peace bath her victories no loss re-
nowned than war 1 
•'To Ihe victors belong the spoilt " 
T o our customers bclotif the profits 
this week. W c have met the 
enemy and we ' ve got 'em. 
W R H A V E S I L t N C K D T H K 
K O B T ' ot h'i>h |/rices with the i»ar-
gaius we solil to tbe trade. Our 
flfftire*. al all Uroca tbe L O W E S T , 
now knock all the rt-st in tbe sha<le 
b rom our dicss gooxts may yet l>e s<k-
(ecteti !»«»iue choice things m but 
wcaiher staff, on which we won'i 
guolc any prices, though others do 
that for a Muff. Tbe*e gotxU you 
can have ss you wish theui ; \ourself 
rnsWe tbe prices to suit. And wlien 
vou have spent a few dollars you gt-t 
n line picture to lx»ot. We sre sell-
t)»e haodaomest I>BKSS S K I R T S 
ever foh) io ibis en»l of ihe state; 
for l*ss than tbe giKnls can be 
bonphi a*, all home made and right 
up to date. Our L A D I R S W R A H 
pleasis ibe fsirest, ^an»l l(M>ks lovel> 
<»n creatures less fa ir ; Ours'.jlen, 
which are ever the rarest, " e r r 
i charming, fair women declare. And 
tbe men folks never forget us,-when 
ueiding N I C t S H I B T S and K I N K 
SHOES. T l e y kuaw we keep «hi 
assorlmenl frotn which they can 
easily choose. * 
Our S I IOKS arc the l»eM an » 
cbeajiesl on top of the earth—or bo-
low—and every last pair is ss "sol id 
as tbe rocks in the Forts of Morro. 
You may fancy this quite out of rea-
son, but s trial will prove it i-
true. Just to wind up for tho sea-
son. K O R T Y C K N T K buv« a L O W -
g l ' A H T K K SIM»K. 
In ( i A I T E R S and HI T T O N S an I 
I/AC^S we csn ttt every f<x>t lo s 
i »1» . " "Cousin (Jtsjrgie, how dainty 
your f w t hntk ! " " 1 wear Dorian'a 
shoes—don't you see?" 
Bich people sre pleased with the 
beauty of our L I N R N S , L A C K CUH-
T A I N 8 ami lOOaS, sn<l other folks 
think it a duty to follow tbe taste 
of " b i g lni$s. 
Our trade is increasing and 
healthy—our prices creating a muss , 
we bold fast the trade of the wealthy 
and " the poor we have always with 
us . " 
Oar H C T l RKS—the okms of 
immoktaui—in every " swee ihome" 
ought to be, when just for » 
few dollars' purchase, you're wel-
come to some of them free. 
All will admit the altove contains 
"mote truth than poetry . " 
Kveryl>ody come to this winding-
up sale of tbe season. 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of thia city, 
others, for tbe reaaot* that it ia 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO Exposit ion 
Omaha, Nebraska 
iUftC I TO NOVEMSER 1 
P. J. Berg'toll, Propiiete i Tenth and Madiaoo streets 
Telephone 101. Orelera filled until 11 p.m 
" ~ I a Pop, SeJtser Water an-1 a l atada of Temperance & * " ' ' 
Iton't experiment, but get tbe old 
reliable Plantation Chill Core. 
("apt Hob Murphy, tbe ooe-armed 
recruitiog ofTiccr. wbo came to Pado-
cah laat summer aod made a great 
graod stand play, ia still going about 
gulling newspa^ters with his imagioa-
ry experiences io Cuba. He oow 
claims he lost ao arm io the battle of 
Santiago while waviog a sword io the 
charge up a bill. Capt. Murpby loat 
his arm a long time ago, and If be 
bas no more self-respect lb*n to in-
flict .ucji pslpable prevsnc*lions on 
• bclple** public, some of bis frleod* 
should (dace a mutate on him aod 
(ha iob im to some convenient poet. 
There are enough heroea ol Ibis war, 
without having to manulacture them 
out ol one-armed recruiting officer*. 
K H t l ' M A T l S M l . l ' R M ) 
After emineol physiciaos aod all 
other knowo remedies tail, Uotaoic 
Ble»«t Balm ( B . B B . ) will quickly 
cure. Thouaaods ol Ict imooisls at-
test this fact. No case of Kheums-
li*m can staud before it* m*gic he*l-
iog power. Send for bewk eif psrtic-
ulsrs, free. I l cootsins evidence 
Ibat will cenvince yon that B. B. B. 
is tbe tieal cure for all blood and 
skin diaeaae* ever discovered Be-
ware of substitutes **id to tie " just 
as good ' f 1 00 per Isrge bottle. 
a norcii joraxaLisT o nto ami> 
ratr ir irs. 
I waa alllicted for three years with 
rheumatism of tbe ankle aod Joiot* 
to such an extent that locomotion 
was difficult, and I suffered great 
pain. I Was indoced to try a bot-
tle of B. B B , aod before I had 
completed Ibe secood bottle I expe-
rienced relief, sed four bottles ef 
fecled sn entire cure. Six month, 
bave paaaed since tbe swelling and 
pain disppea.-ed. and I will stale that 
B. B. B. has effected a permanent 
enre, for which I am very grateful. 
W. O. ffRiDav, Atlaol*, G * . 
f o r sale by druggists. Addreas 
for book, Bloom Bslm Co., Atlaota. 
Georgia. 
R E D U C E ] R4TES F R O M ALL P O I N T S 
OOUSLE DAILY SERVICE 
Ss* agent for tickeu, time tables aod 
other Informatloo. 
| R. T. O. MATTHEWS. T P A. 
u>cisvi!.!.a, x r . 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F INEST T R A I N S IN OHIO FASTEST T R A . N S IN OHIO 
Michigan and tbe ttreat Lake* constant)? growing In popularity 
Everybody will be there thi* summer. For inform-
ation inquire of your nearest ticket agent. 
SAINT LOUIS 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Kate. 76a and SI par Oay 
Restaurant, Patellar Priori 
B P B C I A L a s c D I N N B R 
Some magi*tr*tea bave aa amuslog 
way of tr*D**cliDg busines*. One 
story of tbe one who several years 
ago sentenced * man to tbe peniten-
tiary from down in the lower part ol 
the county, anil Started a conatable 
to prison with him, i* well known, 
l ie thought be bael as much right to 
sendjiini there as any one elae. *od 
pro^P<lcd to do It. 
Several month* ago another magis-
trate of the county sent two negroea 
to jail here. There wss a mittimus 
accompanying them, but It did oot 
•tale aoy charge. Tbe men remained 
io jail, soil wben tbe graod jory met, 
there was notbiog to show what the 
prisoners were charged with, and the 
grand jury, uoiler lb* circumstance*, 
had no authority to turn tbem loo** 
The men stood a pretty good 
chance of *|*nding tbe remainder of 
their day* I D jail nntil a few days 
ago, when the maglalrate bappeoed 
to come to town, and bethought him-
self of bringing tbe warrants. Tbey 
were torneel over to Iba proper au-
thorities. ami tbe priaooer* sre to 
b*ve * trial tbl* week. Tbey ar* 
ehargeel with robtiery. Tbey are 
doubtless forcibly irapreaaed with 
the conviction thai " i t is tietter late 
than never." 
ESTABLISHED 1864 
8PBTIAL BRRAKPART 
AND supper 
;so. t IMtuo ot aiaeutti r»<ip» poeau». 
oaks* or w»IT,o, ̂  i«a sn. fniii a 
Hat H,a. iskimi, ' » « ' 
• M U d n * . 
Mo. • rork WIVS w a n s , aart >-s»ss 
T a s a s . asd » » * 
W 4 l ^ k , l rf>* I SSI Mr n l M or war 
« s aa* min , l » » aUl«or»awrinil> t 
Ita. a naiw.sl aaa rrwa. ar boalllns. ko. 
rolls bauor s a * or mhi II 
Telephone 174 
The yearly meeting ol the stock-
holders of the LangsisfT-e >rm M f g 
Co. will be held at their i f f ice in Pa-
ducab. Ky . , oo Ibe 10th day of Oc-
tober 1<»8. 
_'»s9 Gao. LanosTtrr , Sec. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIR8T-0LA8S 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
<< REPAIRING ^ 
. H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
F \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. i d and 
It Yn W ml Ysur Liundrj 
D I M Ri{»t 
Hava It dona by THK Cir iHRSK 
IM a n l a y . Clothes called for 
aad returned promptly. 
BAM HOP SINO A CO 60c, may aave your life. Plant* 
tion Chill Cure has saveel thousands. 
VON S<. I IOKI .KK NOT LOST 
STATE HOTEL. 
I l . H a day. Bpwlal rate- by tbe 
, i , k D. A Baiubv, Propr. 
Betwaaa Mb and Hh on Perry -
Second Hand Goods 
l l « la Spcnd l , i ( a Few V t> e k » l o 
ihe f o i i n t i y. 
Tbe city ha* decided that it mu*t 
do one ol Iwo tbiog*—repeal tha law 
which says that a patient shsll nol 
remain in the city hospital but SO 
darsor have them alldisebarged altbe 
expiration of that time, dead or 
alive. Tbe report of tbe steward, 
reed at lb* council, showed that one 
patient bad lieen there lor Deatly 
nine months, while several others 
had ti«eo there lor nearly as long. It 
would look inhomao to turn some of 
them out when tbey sre In such s 
cewdiiion as msoy of tbem gat, yet 
tb> law t* plalo, aoel if It caone>t be 
enforcrd it ought to b* repealed 
Ibe present admini*tr*tieMi alartail 
out to Inaugurate a change la lb* 
uianagenaat of the hospital, aad.de-
cided that ao OSM but trsnsient Indi-
geots were eligible la admission to 
Csrl t on Schoeler the sculptor, 
wbe> recently returned from the asy-
lum, bss been missed for seveial 
days, in fact for a couple of weeks or 
more, from his ae-enstsmed haunts, 
and some ol bis friends bave Iteeome 
alarmed al hia absence snd fear he 
haa made wsy with himself. 
He Is ssfe sod souod, however, 
sccoidiog to one of bis moat inti 
mate friends, and left two or tbree 
weeks ago. al the advice of his phy-
sician, tor tbe emintry to spend three 
week* ew more recjvering his heslth. 
Ha ia expected heck in Ibe city 
shortly. 
U t . Kelwaret*. K*r. Rye, Noaa and 
Threes' Spariali*t. Pndacsl- U 
OK T1UL MTTLE 
Thia Sffar AlMaal 
U r p i i i n Ballal 
• •*•< W kMOUS, a . M S I , 
• l * a « a rssk »aia i>v 
W I L L I A M ROUOKNO » SON 
Ml O w l - r «n W, siso e r r , . It~r «e 
|*™u.e. . «ow rs.^s, He Csli « t i s 
Plantallon Chill Cor* i* m*d* by 
Vaa Vlast-MsnnftaM Drug Co., kaacs 
7 
W 
K 
f t 
t 
t 
\ 
I 
I 
Buried in the Mines 
•i tk*... 
St. Bernard 
Goal Co. 
A r e treasures a t p r ec i ous t o l i l e 
• i those of G o l c o a d a . . . 
8t. Bernard Lump, 7c bushel 
St Bernard Nut, 6c bushel 
Pittsburgh and Anthracite at - bottom price.-
D E L I V E R E D . FOR 8 P O T . C A S H O N L Y 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
(1KCOHFORATED) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T E L B P H O N B N O . S 
SHORT LOCALS. 
Piautat'.on Chil l Cure ia made l>> 
Van Vleet -Maes l ie ld D r u « C o . , b e n e 
ie reliable. 
M A R R I E D I N 8 1 . L O U S . 
Mr Simon Michaelson, * clerk loi 
I ) . J . L e v y , tbe Second el reel mer 
, bent, weut to SL Lou i s on tbe ex-
cursion M o n d a y . H o wan tliere mar 
ried, the bride lieing Miss C'arri. 
Cabn, of S I . Louis. 
Dalton Tai lor ing Co . are mak ng 
c l o be . for the heal dreaxed people in 
il>e c i t v . T b e y can At and please 
you . T r y them. _ 4o4 
P R O M I N f c . N I S P K A k E K N 
S r n a t o r . W m . L indsay , Kx-Senatm 
J . C . 8. Blai-khurn and Kx-Congrea»-
man S tooe , will de l iver addresses ui 
tbe Ex-Con federa te 1 nion o l Wesler i 
Kentucky at Bachusbury, Ca l loway 
county , Oc tobe r 16. 
THE BEST SHOES 
ID the city are found at Cochran & 
Owen ' s , at very low price*. 
331 Broadway. 
B I K T I I b . 
M r . and Mrs . Wi l l iam Huf fman 
are the happy parents of a boy , b o m 
yesterday morning. 
Born l o Mr . and Mrs Monroe 
A g n e w , on South Fourth street, 
Kirl-
SEE OliR WINDOW 
F o r tbe beat ti.iO man'a sboe in tbe 
c i ty . Better than you can buy else-
where f o r H . CTH-HKA* A O W I S . 
C A R D O K I H A N K * . 
T o the many fr iends and kind 
neigtilxira we return our tnoet heart-
f e l t thanka f o r tbe kindness and 
aiataoce shown ua during the sickaraa 
of our children and Ibe death of our 
l itt le daughter , Bi-asie. 
M h . AXI> MBS. J o n * W . FASKELI.. 
A n elegant set of nickle plated 
ware g l " eu free with every Majeat 
Range sold this week. Sec range 
operation in our atore. G o o 
H u t A Son. 4o t 
O 
T I K M i O F L I F E . 
Charles Eatis was found uncon 
scions st Mscedoa is church, near 
Pryoraburg , Sunday morning about 
11 o ' c l ock , when the people began 
to gal her for preaching. H e bad 
taken a dram o l morphine about sun 
down Saturday evening while on bia 
way beme from town, and tbe drug 
began to bave ita e f f ec t when be 
retched the cburcb. H e remained 
tbere all night and until found tbe 
next day . Dra. Pr ince and Flo axel I 
were cal led, and succeeded in reviv 
ing him. and be may recover . H e 
wrote a note in wbich he aaid be bad 
not alwaya lived rigbt and wanted to 
die. H e ia a young man. about S I 
years oki , — Mavf le ld Mirror . 
c o c m a n T o w e n 
Sell tbe best winter aboe in the 
c i ty for ladiea or g^nts. £a j t and 
.'el ua show them to you. 
SSI B roadway . 
WATKK W I RE . 
Patron* of tlie Water Co. are 
reminded tbat tbeir water rents 
for this quarter were ilue and 
payable at tbe company* ufflre 
Oct, 1. 
Tlmae who de«ire to renew 
*boulil do *o before it is over 
looked, a* all premise* not paid 
for on or before Oct. 10, will be 
disroot iunnl. 
O f f i c e m o v i il t o 107 8. 4 t h S t . 
P O S I T I O N W A N I B D 
A l bouaekeeper. by an experienced 
perann. Beat of reference given 
Addrene H u c o i u r t i , 
Care Dai ly St * . 
T i l l - . B O A T L I H K L I . M I . 
T b e Mon i e Bauer, owne I by K . P 
R..e, waa libelled in the ( ' . 8. court 
yaaterday afternoon for a small 
saiount. V o i g b l Bro . . it seems, only 
bad the boat chsrtered 
T b e ladiea sre requested to call 
I ad see my display of |>atlern haia 
i nd bonnets Thur . i l sy and F-'jidsy, 
i r t o b e r 6 and 7. Mxa M. K. Lesh, 
10 » Soo th T h i r d atreet. 4oS 
I I I K U A T P N E U M O N I A . 
M r s . L a a d a y L a y , aged t i l , died 
t i d e y al pneumonia a l ber h me f.ve 
m i aa f r o m tbe c i ty on tbe H m b a n d s ' 
r r r d . She leavea a huaband ia Mrm-
I Fla aad three chi ldren l o mourn ber 
< aa. T h e fuaera l will l a k e place to-
- j ao r row morning a l 10 o ' c l o c k . 
Ir. J . H . Mann, of Memphis, in 
lo tbe c i ty . 
Hon. J. I ) . M o c q u o t ia io Louis-
v i l le ou buaineaa. 
Mrs. D. M . K lournoy is visit ing in 
Dyersburg , T e o u . 
Miss Mer t i e Landon. of Maytle ld 
is visiting in tbe c i ty . 
Mr 1 . L . S . G lesvee and child bave 
returned f rom Mavf le ld . 
Mr . and Mra. Jamea Wahl bave 
returned f rom Louiavi l le . 
Mr . J. M . Buckner, of Louiavi l le . 
is in tbe c i ty on business. 
Mrs. Krsnk Smith has returned 
from a visit to Du Quoin, 111. 
Mrs. S. C. Yaughan aod daughter, 
Miss Mat t ie , are io Kvanavil le for a 
few days. 
Mrs. L . K . Tay l o r and baby have 
returned f rom Tennessee, and ar* 
raiding io tbe c i t y . 
Mrs. J. T . D r y bss returned 
l )a aeon n ' ' - r a v i a i t to ber brother 
D r . J T . I Vod l ey . 
Mr 8 . Painter , of Kvanavil le. 
agent f> r tbe Prudentia l , ia io tbe 
c i ty today oo a viait to local agent* . 
Hon W . M . Smith, former ly Dia-
trict I " . S At torney , ia io the city, 
He csmc d wn f rom Louisv i l le this 
morning. 
M rs. Fr i edman waa called to Bowl 
ing Green yesterday by a telegram 
announcing iheil lneaa of her daughter 
Mrs. Max N a b m . 
Mrs. M . B loom aod daughter.Miaa 
Blanche, and Mra. Schwartzenberger 
left at noon for St . Louis, to I>e ab-
sent s f ew days. 
Mr . aod Mrs . K. Rebkopf returned 
this morning f rom Cincinnat i , and 
the latter, ber maoy fr ienda wil l 
pleased to learn, Is much improved 
in health. 
Mr . R . C . Watk ioa , travel ing 
fre ight agent for tbe I l l ioo ie Central, 
waa in tbe c i ty laat evening H e re 
ceot ly returned f rom N e w York 
where be went for treatment. 
Dr . S. T . Payne and son, Mr 
T . Payne , J r . . and the, latter'a boy, 
Huward . returned this morning f rom 
Louisvi l le , sod Mr . P s y n e returned 
t . his home st t i gden 's L snd i og . Dr 
Psvne will remsin here s f ew daya 
T h e marriage of M r S Kbhert , of 
St. Francis, A r k . . a*d Misa Lulu 
Fo rd Anderaon, of the c i ty , will take 
place tomorrow morning at 7 : 30 
o ' c l ock , at tbe home of tbe bride 
1131 Wea l Madison atreet. Rev . H 
8. Johnston will per form tbe cere-
mony. 
O R D E R L I E S B A C K . 
Messrs . B r y a n t a n d S l n n o t t B a t 
F r o m t h e W a r . 
Messrs Zsck Bryant snd Joe Sin 
oott returned yesterday afternoon 
, /rom Waahiogvon, N e w Y o r k and 
other place* where they have viaited 
since tbey returned with Gen . W i l 
ton 's br igade f rom P o r t o R i co 
Tbey are both looking well and have 
received honorable diacbarges f rom 
the aervice. 
Both have enough war. They 
bad a great deal of exper ience, and 
were io aeveral akirmisbee, but tbey 
d o oot care lor more T h e y weot I f 
Po r t o R i co aa orderliea to G e o . Wi l -
son, but were mustered out aa mem 
bers o l C o K . Th i rd Kentucky reg 
iment. T b e y will reat up aod both 
likely resume tbe posit ioos tbey held 
at tbe l ieg ioo ing of tbe wsr. 
8 I A R T E D T O S C H O O L . 
Jh lnea * Boy Is Sen t T o W a * h i n a -
t o n S c h o o l . 
S 
N E W R O U T E . 
T h e I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l W i l l S o o n 
H a v e a N e w O n e ' 
By tbe end of tbe month tbe I l l i -
nois Ceotral railroad will h i v e a new 
route f r om Ch icago to St . Louia, al 
trains paasing through Springf ield 
III. Fo r l i m e t ime it bas been 
known in rsi lroad circles that tbe 
Central waa t ry ing to form a more 
direct connect ion to St . Louia. hot it 
is on ly within tbe [Mat f ew daya that 
tbe plaos have taken taog ib le shape 
T b e traios south of Spr iog f le ld will 
ruo over tbe Ch i cago , Peor ia aod 
Northern road , leeeeniog the preaeot 
route of tbe Centra l road f rom Chi 
cago to St . Louia and making it one 
of tbe most d i rect iioea between tbe 
two citisa. In connect ion with tbe 
new arrangements Ibe Northern will 
run Ihrougb traina to St .Paul , through 
agreement with the northern 
connect ion. 
See tbe Ms j e s l i c Ksnge in opera 
tlon at Gen. O . Hsr t A Son ' s this 
week : bske biscuits in three mlout 
using less than half tbe fuel of an <r-
d inary stove. 4o4 
S « tbe cook ing exhibit oo tbe 
great Ma j e e l i c Range at G e o . O , 
Hart A Son "a tbia week. Hot bia-
a l ' s and co f f e e served f ree every 
day . 4o4 
N E W F L O O R . 
T h e new floor in Cemra l lire ala-
ion ia not ye t completed, but will 
I rubahly be hy Saturday. T b e car, 
pentera are now wait ing oo Ibe 
plumbers, bence the de lay . 
s ist . or Oslo, (117 " f T n M a I 
L e e s . Clowe,/. | 
FRAVK J CH INKY Bake, oata la.i a . a 
Hi. partner or I k . B i n of r J. CHK 
NKV A C . Solas M I I S M I In tk. I'ltr of Tn 
ledo, coaatr » . d a u t . tlnraaU aad that 
• •Id Him - III par "H ia - f O N * H I ' N D R r n 
lail.i.ARti aa, ea»h aad rrmrt cm*— of c.tarrh 
Ih.1 r.oi-ot h- r » r * l b> lb. UMorTALL's 
C A T A K K H C TRJt 
I'RA.SK J. I 'HXKIV 
H.ora to hefne. m. aad aabeensed tar 
thia at* -V* of ITRMBL A. D. ISW. 
— I A W <;LaAlUII, 
— t Notary PaMlr. 
Hair. Cararr* Car. I • u lawniall.. .MI 
aru airwtlr oa tb. h 101 .ad 1 1 
1 t a . iriuai. f r - 1 for I 
e. t|, s a i S ' r i i ' * C ° " 
i ui o w i y p u i . ? ? . UM baas. 
The half C'hineae boy over obom 
the Beard ol Education bad a wran-
gle laat night, started to Waabington 
school this morning, and ia attract 
iog a great deal of atteot ion amoog 
tbe other |>opll S'eedleaa to ssy be 
will receive a great many snobs, and 
ore than one little nose will be turn-
ed op at him while be is a t teod iog 
the ecbool . 
T b e boy ia almost aa white aa any 
of bis companions and would never 
be taken for a C'hineae child by any 
ooe wbo did oot know it. Hia moth-
er was a Miss Kut laod. aod is coo-
oected with on* of tbe best famil ies 
in the state. 
H E H A D F K V E K . 
But I t W a s N o t o f 
K i n d . 
t b e Y e l l o w 
Tbe r e was soma excitement on 
cannon ball N o . 204, on tbe l l l inoia 
Central , laat night. A stranger 
boarded tbe train at Ful ton, and saa 
taken ill, having a hot fever . H e 
was f rom Mississippi, and came into 
Fulton oo tbe main line. H e at-
tempted to get a sleeper berth, but 
waa told by tbe conductor that tbere 
were about thirty other passengers 
aboard, and tbat if tbey found out a 
man from Miaaiaaippi waa sick, tbey 
would all rwear be had ye l low fever , 
and threw him and tbe conductor 
both o f f . 
T b e man returned to tbe ladira' 
coach, and there was aome l itt le ex-
citement when it became noiaed 
aboard that he waa asck. H e waa 
atlll aboard wben tttc train reached 
Paducah, but none of the people 
cared to get l oo near him. H e waa 
likely auf fer ing f rom a slight attack 
of malarial fever . 
B I ( j C O L L E C T I O N S . 
S h e r i f f R o g e r s K e p t Busy H a n d -
l ing M o n e y , 
Sheri f f Rogers is a very buay man 
tbeae days, col lect ing money for 
t f t e s . Laat Fr iday be collected at 
bia of f ice oo Legal Row f 16,&£! ) . » » , 
aod the fo l lowing day several thou-
sand more. Yesterday tbe collec-
Ijlons amounted to over 13,000. 
D o n ' t e x i « r imen t , but get the old 
reliable Plantat ion Chil l Cure. 
N E W S O F T B E R I V E R S . 
The Bob Dudley left tor Nashvil le 
at aooa today with a very good trip 
f o r the preaent stage of water. 
T b e atreet fa ir at Cairo , opening 
on the 1 l i b . will be one ot tbe moet 
attractive af fa irs ever o f f e red tbe pat-
pie o t Soutbera I l l iaoia aad Western 
Kentucky. I t will be by far more 
entertaining lhao l b * " threat ! bare ' ' 
exposition at H . Louia. T b e sue. m 
boat race which lake* place oo lb< 
U t h iaat , opening day , with several 
lamed eteemboaia wilb records for 
speed, besides many other new aod 
novel attractiona which baa never be-
fore beeo preaeoled to tbe people, 
will be features of the occasion. 
T b e Dick Fowler oo her sixteen 
hundred aad a i x t y - l f l b tr ip cleared 
on time tbia morning tor Cairo, and 
waa well patronised. 
T b e City of Paducah leavea St. 
Louia thia day at & p. in. for Teo -
neaaee river. 
Capt. Dick Mor row was down en 
tbe river f ront thia morning 
T b e tight between tbe L e e L ine and 
Mayf lower , between St. Louis and 
Memphis, is waxing warm. 
T b e Joe Fowler , f rom Kvanavil le. 
srr ived snd departed on ber return 
trip early this afternoon, with good 
bnsioeaa. He r paaaeeger receipts nn 
ber departure waa nnuaually good . 
Commodore T . G Ryman, o l 
Naabvi l le, ia etill in tbe e i ty . 
Bud Yarbro , tbe popular atar 
gazer of the steamer Bob Dudley 
waa oo t all tbe forenoon, airing him 
self and tipping bia bat to the ladiea 
Geo r g e Gordon , brother of I>ee 
Gordon , pi lot on tbe eteatn'r Joe 
Fowler , who baa been In bad health 
for tbe paat eighteen months, ia ra| 
idly improv ing , and will aoon be 
bimaelf once more. 
T h e familiar face of Faye t te Spil-
lara " b o b b e d up s e r e n e l y " this morn 
ing down at Monkey Wrench Corner 
F a i e t t e used to be a re «u lar pilot in 
the Naabvil le aod Paducah trade, but 
was traaaferred to the Naabvi l le and 
Kvanavil le trade aeveral years ago. 
which caoaed his long abaence l i t 
came down on the Bob Dudley thia 
morning. 
G e o r g e Kreulxer , a well known 
steamboat engineer, is aelling a rem 
edy prepared by himaelf, which ii 
aaid to be very e f f e c t i v e in cases of 
rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Cairo , St 7, fa l l ing. 
Chattanooga, 7 6. rising. 
Cincinnat i , 4 7, fa l l ing . 
Kvanavi l le , i 4, fa l l ing. 
F lorence, l . S , fa l l ing. 
Johnaoovi l le , 3 J, fa l l ing . 
Looiav i l le , : ! . « , fa l l ing. 
Mt . Carmel , 2 8, fa l l ing. 
Naabvi l le , :t 0 , fa l l ing. 
Paducah, 4.H. fa l l ing. 
P i t taburg, 5 8 ,a tand . 
St . Louia, 4.7, fa l l ing. K 
i n A P a t i l c A ^ ion 
TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA. 
T o G a l a F l e sh , t o S l e e p W e l l , t o 
K n o w W h a t A p p e t i t e a n d G o o d 
D i g e s t i o n M e a n . M a k e a 
T e a t o t S t u a n ' a D y s -
p e p s i a T u l e t a . 
I n t e r e s t i n g E x p e r i e n c e o f an l a -
d i a o a p o l i a ( i e n t l e r n a n . 
Jotm -Bull. - Left form a s aOianu. 
Undt Sattu— All rtfbt, jobn — have a t h * duly BattW Aa. 
The most sold and enduring alliance is one that 
is founded on the qualities of sincerity and worth, 
together with mutual respect. 
P L U G 
| fa allied, in the minds oi millions of men who chew 
it, with these qualities and it is respected by all. 
Wil l you join this alliance ? 10 cents at nearest 
store will do it. 
Demember the name 
i \ when you buy again. 
S U I T A G A I N S T T H E K A I L K O A U 
A auit will be Bled against tbe I l l i -
nois Central tomorrow by relativea of 
Conductor Frank Gal lanaux. wbo 
• hurt near Fredonia aod died 
f rom bis injuries, seversl months 
sgo . T h e smount will l ikely be for 
' i tbsn $2,000, ss it Is not desired 
to carry it into tbe L 'e i ted States 
oourt. 
A Hawai ian paper, claiming to 
bave information aa to tbe oonclu 
siona reached by tlie Hawai ian com-
mission, says Hawai i will be made a 
terr i tory, without change of name, 
and will be allowed a representative 
in congreaa. wilb a legislature for 
aking local lawa. 
80c may save your l i f e—Planta t i on 
Cbi l l Cur * baa aaved thousands. 
A general strike of miners ia oo at 
T r a c y C i t y , T e n o . , for an ail ranee 
of 2S| cents a ton in wagea. About 
&00 men are out. 
The Maaaachusetls democratic 
convention at Worcester nominated a 
. ta t * t icket and indorsed Ibe Chicago 
plat form. 
L O W R A T E S T O S T . L O U I S . 
On account of the St . Louia Fall 
Feaxivitiea tbe ll l inoia Central Rail-
road Company will on Tueadey .Sept 
13th and each succeeding Tuesdsy 
until Oc t . 26th sell tickets to St. 
Uiuis snd return st one and on* tblnl 
f a r * for tb* round tr ip, good for 
tbre* days. 
On Thursday , Sept. 16lh and each 
succeeding Thursday until Oct . 27th 
at one fare for tbe round trip, g ood 
for three days . 
t in account of tbe St . Louie Fair , 
ticketa will be eold f rom Oct . 2 eot i l 
Oc t . 8th loc loaiee at one fare for tbe 
round tr ip, g ood retarnlug n n t i l p c i 
10th. J. r. Dowovaa , A g e n t . 
N o trouble is more common 
more misunderstood than nervous 
dyspepsia. Peop l e having it think 
that tbeir nerve* are to blame, are 
aurpriaed that tbey are not cured by 
nerve medicines sod spring remedies 
tbe resl seat ot mischief is lost sight 
of : tbe stomscb is Ibe orig in l o be 
looked after. 
h'ervoue dyapept ic i often do not 
bave any pain whatever in the stom 
acb, nor perhape any of the uaual 
sy mptoms of stomach weak. 
Nervous dyapepsis shows itself not in 
Ibe stomach so much aa io nearly 
every otber organ , in aome esses Ibe 
hesrt pslpitales and is i r i egu la r ; in 
others, the kidneys are af fected ; in 
others tbe bowela are ot natipaled 
with headaches: still others sre 
troubled with loaapf flesh snd sppe-
tlte, with the accumulation of gaa, 
eour risings snd besrtburo. 
Mr . A W . Shsrper, of N o . t l 
Prospec t St . , Indisnspol ls , Indiana, 
writea ss f o l l ows : " A mot ive of 
pure g rs t i lude prompts me to write 
tbeae few lines regsrding the new snd 
vs lnsble medicine, Stusrt 's Dyspep-
sis Tsblets . I l isve been s sufferer 
f rom nervous dyspepsis for tbe last 
four yesrs : bave uaed varloua patent 
medicines sod otber remedies without 
any fsvorab le result. Tbey so 
times gave temporary relief until the 
ef fecta of the medicine wore o f f . I 
attributed this to my sedentaiy hab-
its, being a bookkeeper wilb little 
physical rxe ic lse , but I am glad to 
state tbat the tablets have overcome 
all tbeae obetaclee, for I bave gained 
In fleah, aleep better, and am belter in 
every way. T l i e above is written 
not for notoriety, but Is liaaed on 
actual f a c t a . " 
Reepec l fu l l y yours, 
A . W . HHASI-IB, 
61 Prospect St . , Indisnapol is, 1ml. 
I t Is safe to ssy tbst Stusrt 's Dys-
|>epeis Tablets * i l l cure any stomach 
weeknea* or diseaae except cancer of 
tbe stomach T h e y co r * eour atom 
acb, gaa, lo** ot fle*b and ap|i*lile, 
sleeplessness, palpi lst ion, beartl uro. 
constipation anil headaches. 
Send for vs lushle little book oo 
stomach dteeasee by addreasing 
Stuart C o , Marshal, Micb. 
A l l druggists sell full sised pack-
age . at 60 ceota 
S H E GOT T H E C A P E . 
Sal.swoiasB Helped sod Lees's 
Stratagem Triumphed 
" I t did mt good just lo sec them, " 
the ihor t . s lou l saleswoman laid to Ibe 
(a l l , lean litter as i l i r t a n met al tlie 
I l raarr 1>here tlivy acre putt ing away 
things. 
''.See s l i o ? " wss I lie inquiry made 
with a pin l ietncen the teeth, as the 
filter inessnred inches on a cost shoul-
der. 
' Ths t couple that went oul here 
Just m i * Y o u must have not iced ; s 
big, g s a k v man front the country snd 
d n >*nl up to the nines all IU 
' ee thpr f snd p ink j i bbon . l U d 
a bif; satt'ut I s l o r g a ' l i bVhem. " 
" B e l i e v e I did see them, " raid the 
fitter without taking the inn f r om her 
mouth. " A bridal pair? 
" G o i n g to be. AFw.i l the first of the 
month . 1 th ink. H e is he lp ing to 
pick out the bridal outfit . T h e g i r l 
is young, shout 1!» I should isy. Sh « 
wsnlcd a velvet n j i c , s mou lde r cape, 
but she couldn't go over ten dollars. 
" T h e idea of anylmdy expect ing tc 
pet a velvet cape f o r teti do l lars , " said 
the filter; " jus t like these irreenhorna 
H o w did it come out!'*' 
" S h e wauted jet t r imming , lace and 
el l thai l o r tlie ten dollars. T h e 
cheapest thing ire have in that line, 
vou know, is t i ? . S 0 , and that's nc 
great iJiakas. We i l , tbe g i r l i r ied lh» 
c l ie*pt>i one on and was del ighted 
« i t h it. She wouldn't lie a iiad-look 
t ^ g i r l if Admeliody put decent c o r 
sets on her snd t h o s e d her how tc 
dress. T h e prooin liked l h c cape , t o o 
H e told her she looked l ike a peach in 
it and praitcd her up so that sb< 
turned all color*, l i e even asked my 
opinion at to how it looked H o w 
ever, the hauled it ofT at once when 
» h * heard the prn-e, but her face fel l 
to zero and . l ie looked very nearly 
ready to cry whi n she saitl that a f t e i 
all alic I ie l ietnl a cnat would he mors 
n-cful and picked up the un -do l l a i 
coat she had tr i . i l o n . " 
" W i II. so it ami id l>e more useful , " 
-aid (he litter, jabb ing her pins in 
line .in ( \.ii I distance f r om the arm 
hole and holding I he garment to v iew 
" D i d f l i e get i l ? " 
" X o ; she's p i t the cape. " was the 
answer, "and I ' m ss much pleased 
aliout it as she is. T h s t young fe l low 
•lie is go ing lo nisrry is s great, hulk-
ing clou II. Inil he's got a Ing hesrt ano 
as much delicacy » a duke. When the 
g i r l look the ca|n- off and looked sy 
disappointed he motiuned to me be-
hind her U i k. ho ld ing out a two-dol-
lar bill, and then lie said out loud* 
"Here , miss, is that the lowest TOO 
could take f o r this tape? Soe ' i 
bought t sourc f ses snd a pair ofshoea, 
tnd sortie handkerch ie f , downstairs, 
and it seems to m " you ought to maks 
her a better price than th* t T h « 
cape ain't worth a rent over ten dol-
lars.' 
" I pretended to consider awhile, 
and even walked sway as though I 
went l o eonsu j t somebody in the mai-
ler. W h i l e theg i r l wasexsmin ing the 
precious cape f o r the fifth.or six.th 
t ime, and I was behind a screcn hang 
ing up some cloaks, he came liehind 
thare and gsvc me the extrs »2 .50 
Don' t let hfT know, whatever you do,' 
he whispered in s h u m 'She 'd nevei 
tske it i f ihe dreamed I hstl helped 
t o p e y ^ a r i t Y o u m a k e o u t that you 
let her have it f o r ten. It 'a her wed 
l i n g cape, and I want her satisfied 
Then I went up to the g ir l and told 
her thst *a it was the last cspe we hsd 
uf thst particular kind we would let 
it g o f o r ten do l l a r . . " — . 
' W e l l , I neve r , " said the fitter, 
snot. n. Ann io 
l o n g her name Fins Fie< n includti 
among the few considered the a tev 
o f then l i v ing poet-
T h r e e volumes of |mem- a ere pul 
h s h e d hy i f i v Inge luw. " \ Story 
D o o m " is the longest of lo r p in-
noue ismorr beauti ful than tin-1 il! ' 
" T h e H i g h T i d e on t l i e t oast • f I. i 
•olnshire;" a h i l e the lie»t known an. 
j ' tenest quoted is the "Soncs o 
Seven . " W h o doc « not k r . a the "1 
am old, so old. I ran writ, n 1- 1 • r.* 
•he "Seven T ine- O n . " o f i l •>..••„•.' 
A lso the "Seven T i m e s Tw >." v I r> 
" I wil l for l b ' d . r *h .n brans'*h.I 
dls, to ' r 
Whll- d' . r hsn.l« are laid 01, m I . ad 
T"h. rbfld la . w.,rosn. tbr l-M,k ma> , 1 om 
orrr 
For all Hi.- t * » j r , » « f . « . d -
Ani l on throughlote ' .and " if- hood 
motherhood. ai.Iowiio.rf l . till «• inv 
Ihe long ing f. r h, me, a i r l i aJ 
the final won!-
" N . r . bin l b . r- w l - . r . m." u l h r e . r t . 
And l b . Urwl who,- my a, -i: t î -
rb»-r. I . l b . hon«.. t h r r * aij ll-o rb i . . r 
^n l . 
Th . onl) home for n -
Many of her short 
luisite. T o m e n i j o u bur 
. So,,,. 
of \\.:l 
. f 'l 
levely ' Weddin 
to the princc.?-
queen, the prin 
prince of Wales. 
rhich l ieg in. : 
'">oi- up th. hroad il"« 
Dan.. 
111 [San. with lb . l̂ -a 
Hut .lean Ingelow 
as wel l , |M rhs] ! . . 
"S tml ies f, r Si i- -, 
io a C h i l d . " and 
H o u r s " are co l l . . • 
lisve l e e n caltrit i tiJTi 
have in tliem 1111 ii that 
and useful. Hi r jrr- atesi 
however , is the IMMII, " I l 
•nc, I.lse t IK 
the irtlillK 
, end ' 1 ihe 
it and li it 
, ! .s ! ! ' i , ' ! ter 
prose, snd 
id |» . ' l rv 
v o i, - T o i d 
• live-
f -torn . j i ia l 
and A a ! 
- jirjii l icsl 
prose work, 
Ii tile Ski II-
igs. I l is s n l i t n in llist tli l i g l i i fu l 
tyle whu h makes it not only pli a-aul 
reading once, hut many t ime" , l l e i 
torita tire stronp and pun-, and nil 
her wri t ings are f i l led with besuti f i i 
thoughts. In Kng l snd . it is mid. het 
prose is most read: in th i s count r vhe i 
poems take first place. • 
S h e was one of 11 chi ldren HOT 
mother was Scotch I l e r father * . u 
r e l i educated and of good fumi lv Hi 
ic* « a banker A f t T t h e fathi-r'- dealli 
*he l ived with her mother in a plras-
int home in Kens ington. le indon 
IFer " P o e m s " were dedicated t i 
( • torpe K Inge low, s t th the worils 
" Y o u r lov ing st«ter off. r . vou tliesi" 
poem«. |>srtlv » « sn e x p r i ' » i o n of k i 
alTeclion. pert ly for the plen*n• 
connecting her f f f o r t a i l l i torn 
name. " 
Jesn Inge low l ived ti lovi Iv but r r 
tired l i fe , snr twas s prsctical Chris 
lian. For many years «he took pies , 
nre in g i v ing th r ec t imesa wei k adtn 
ner t o needy .persona In her horns 
r a » i h o w n her passion for ( loner . 
T h e ^ y e r e in ihe rooms, and bloomed 
outdoors in summer, and in thecon-
servatories in winter T h e r e s e r e 
l»ooks. aU>, in profusion, so that it 
dropp ing her pins; ^ d idn 'Fknow b e ' I r * * , n " ' T " ' ! ' " ? ' , f ; " " " „ a n < ! 
f o r e ' t h s t you were such sn actress., ' , u 1 r i ' n 
The stage is toaiaa by your being hers ' h m m * F - ^ " I e " ' " " ' . I n Housekeeper 
111 the cloaks' and suits' r oom. " 1 . : ~ , — . . 
" W h o couldn't art with thst young U r « - ' W w ' 4 
f e l l tw so dead set for hia g ir l to havr. T h e largest house in Uio worid is 
Ihe eane. and the so openly dissp- I n Wieden. a Hihiirh of V ienna. In 
pointed 5 She wasn't much more than ! :his domic i l e i h i r e a r e 1,100 pmmi , 
I ch i ld ! Y o u ought to have seen her l iv ided into 100 suite* of f r om three 
face when I told her she could have o> s n rooms est h, and l l iey st present 
ilielter '.'.112 persons, a lio • iv « n nii-
insl reutrl c ' — V ".'.''."j lb«.in«. 
Mooirs 
Air-Tight 
Heaters. 
are tba 
because 
conaun 
T h e y 
B E S T , 
t h e y 
L E S S C O A L 
tnd gi(a MORE 
H E A T t h a a a n y 
S t o v e m a d e . 
E v e r y o n e ia 
( a l l y g u ^ a n t e e d 
t o g i v e * en t i r e 
sa t i s iac t i oa . 
T h e y doOH 
cost m u c h . 
scon 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY. 
? 
i 
I carry in stock the foliowlnfc brands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C. SMITH, 
ITHACA 
N E W BAKER, 
WINCHESTER. 
A L S O 1 O A D E D S H E L L S 
M E J O N E S 
M E. W. PRATT COAL COMPT 
Socmtrs ti Eadis & Leh-hard I Cor. Nittb aid Harrison Strut! 
W I L L H A N D L E T H E C E L E B R A T E D 
^Hillside and Oakland Kentucky CoaU 
L U M P 7 C E N T S N U T « C E N T S 
D e l i v e m l . ' i r spot cssh on ly . A shsrr of tbe trade is sol icited. 
J. E . L A N E T e l e p h o n e 1SMI K. W . P R A T T , Manager . 
t 
T R H D E W B T E R COAL 
For eaah only till < ictober 1Mb. 
Choice Lilmp 7t, Kill Ec Bilshtl. Oillurtd C O A L 
P R I C K AT H L E V A T O R , twen t y - f l v * buabele 
and over Choice Lump Ac, Nut Ac J | ^ a l . 
P R I C K T i l K T K A M B O A T H , foot of J d K c a 
si reel Nut. Pea and Slack 3 ' , c ba*keL 
Mine Kun 4c 
We will refund Ic bushel to all oar friet 
whose coal houaea we Bave alre.idy fi l led f o r 
next winter 's uee. v 
Paducah Coal and MiRing Co. 
I Phone 2M. o « c e at E levator . 
ad* ' 
f o r ft 
BARRY k I IENNEBERGER 
Crab t ree . . . C O A L Deanefield 
Lump pir Bushel 7 c i n l t ; Nut pir Bushii 6 cants; 
Anthracite, ail s iz is , por Ton S7 
W e will take care of our customers, ao send us 
your orders, SPOT C A S H . .Telephone 70 
t. W h y , she just l i t up all over, l ik* 
i sunburst, snd the handed out the 
:en-Hollsr bill in a j i f f v snd went ofl 
sear ing the new cape, as proud as I 
though it waa silk ve lvet instead of 
relours and was lined with real ailk 
nstead of farmer 's s a t i n . " — N . Y . 
Sua. 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
$7.00 per T o n 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
MRS. R. R t -R t lA lTKR. Solicitor Yard, T e n t h a n d J e f f e r s o n 
JEAN (HGELOW. 
A Brl.f Lata English Skstck af tb. 
Poat.ee 
In an English town by the sea. Boa 
ton, L inco lnshire , Jean Inge low war 
b o m in 1820. T h e scenes that sur 
rounded her early l i f e wereca lculated 
to l i t her for the work she a f terward 
fo l l owed. Sounds of the sea. Ihe do-
ings o f flsher-foll:, the quiet stretehel 
a long the roast, the bloom of flown 
end the song of b ird, as well i s nic 
tares o f s imple home l i f e , find a placi 
i j L the_poeaa 
Dalton, The Tailor. FOURTH ANO BROAOWAY OVER M'PHERSON'S DRUO STORE 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Seasons .. . 
K I R S T 
S E C O N D 
Till It!). . . 
l i e >U' . i »ntees s |ierfecl lit. 
H e d « all his work with horaepabor. 
l i e will aell you a suit of c lo lhee m 11, to , „ d -r 
As cheap as you oan buy 
a custom-made 
La Afamada 
